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TOKYO TURNS INTO CAULDRON
WEST ill  LAST 

GIVEN BREAKIN
WASHINGTON, M a y  24 

(JP)— President Truman stood 
p a t today on a  four-way cabi
n e t reshu ffle  th a t g-ave th e  
w est added prestige and sub
trac ted  age.

M r. Trumnn named new 
secre ta ries of agriculture and 
labor and a new a ttorney gen
era l as a  followup to hie earli
er' designation of Robert E. 
H annegan, 41, to replace 59- 
ye.nr-old Postm aster General 
F ran k  C. Wallccr. No fu r th e r  
sh ifts  in the  lO-member p res
idential fam ily are imminent.

PoIlilc&J cbeerveni viewed the u -  
lectloni S3 reUlnlng a somewhat 
libera} tinge to the cabinet, although 
both «o-«ftllcd consm’utlve snd  pro- 
RooaovtU factlona In Texas are 
pleased with tho promotion of Tom 
C. Clark of Dallai. 4S-year«ilil m - 
Blitant attorney general, to aucceed 
Prancla Biddle, 6».

The shuffling removed this coun- 
lr>'* first wotnwi cabinet member, 
M lu  Prances Perkins, C3, who h u  
been In her post more than 12 years. 
In  her place Truman pul Federal 
Jud«B Lewis B, Schwcllenbach of 
Washington slate. M-yeor-old for
mer senator and close friend of the 
President.

In  Farm Po.t
Rep. Clinton P. Anderson, 

year-old New Mexican who heads 
the gpcclal house food investigating 
committee and who, like Schwcllen- 
bsch. aupporled most Roccevelt pro
posals. w-aa named twretary of ag
riculture In. place of Claude Wick- 
ord; 52. Tlia la iu r  was designated 
rural elecirlflcatlon odmlnlstrolor.

Anderson also will lake over the 
duUet of the v a r food adnilnUtr»- 
tion as soon u  Marvla Jonea re- 
tnm » to  ^ s -U . S ^ c o ^ . o f-euim s 
bench June 30. Jonos-iuggulcd tbS 
merger.

Off »h* Il8ds«n
HoUiig the geographical back

ground of the four new cabinet 
member*—aU from west of the Mis
sissippi—Sea. Johnson, 0 ., Colo.. 
obser\’cd;

•The government Is mo\’lns off 
the  Hudton river—It'a beer 
long time."

President lUxuevelt. who long re
lied on easterners In his official f»m- 
llj-, a t one lime had four New York
ers In his cabinet.

Infantry Show in Twin Falls Friday Will lnclude This

- Under Uils TerUtble pyre, Japs fry (o death Instanlly. Here III 
presented .on Lincoln field Frldav niehl, ore seen In typical den 
a t a  (imulated ja p  plU box. The doafhboy participants are all c( 
Bon. K*n„ veteran In the unit which has arrived here for the »li 
City, M m t.. and Pfc. nalph E. ilarrim an, Calais. Me. (Army ph

in "Hert s ^our Infantry.- U. 8. array Infantrv show to be 
cainre the local show. The flamethroners fire Bimultanesuily 
n f h t  In (his phnlo la CpI. Thomas T. SrhoUisixck. Hutchln- 
eihrowers Friday n lfh t n-lU be S/6f(. Joseph JaUan, Miles

And Here’s Part of War Yeteran Cast

SOCIAL SECURITY 
ADDITION ASKED

WASHINGTON. May 24 CU.f5-A 
bill to extend social security bene
f i t  to an additional 1S,DOO,000 per
sons and provide federal grants for 
health Insumnce,

benefits
Sen. Robert F. Wagner. D , N. Y.

Latest Tcnlon of the famed Wag- 
rer-M urray-Dlngell bill which died 
in the last congrtas. the measure 
wa* co-sponsored by Sen, James E. 
M u rr^ , O., Mont. I t waa Introdueec 
nimullaneously in the house by Rep 
John n .  Dlngell, D.. Mich.

The bill provides for grants to 
states of I9SO.000.000 over a ]0-year 
period for hospital cons^ctlon ; 
grant* for public health wrvlces; 
grants for matertial and child health 
and welfare services; establishment 
of a perTnanent U. a  employment 
service aj-stem: prepaid penona) 
health insuranee; unemploj 
•ervlce «yst?m; prepaid u n e ii. . . ,  
m ent compensation and ttmporary

inran irrTbete four eombal-Vafrran Jnfanliymen ar* part of unll *1. company 10. which will present 
show a t g p.,ra. Friday. They re among 1^00 veter.ms now toorlng Hie country In »(ieh demonslrat. 
handlnr'lanndry from one of the nnit s eight trucks art, left. Lieut. Cortls Ivey, Conbridice. Mass,,
Ing officer. and S/.Sgt. Glen Kclmann. Hardin. Monl. Standing, left, arn First Sgt. Ronald W. Toralensfln. 
Culbertson. Mont- and Pvt. Robert Brophy, An.iconda, Monl. Soldiers from aU parts of the nstJon. includ
ing five from Idaho, are Incloded In unit IL  (Staff pholo-engnnlngj

PERS HERE
A day ahead of schedule, Uieelght- 

truc i convoy of the U. E. Infantry 
show, “Here's Your Infantr)',’’ rolled 
Into Twin F aIIs yesterday after
noon and took up hendqunrters a t 
Lincoln flpld. The nhow which will 
bo prcMnlcil hero on schMiilc, at 
8 p. m, FTlday. will be given In 
comicctlon with Ihe tcventh war 
loan c.impalgn.

Personnel of the show conslita of 
three officers and «  enlisted men.

The l)lR show, divided Into two 
phases, will bo a dcmon.itrflilun of 
actual Infantry combnt mcthtxia.

At 1:30 p. m. Friday Uie infantry 
will unveil an extensive display or 
weapons, rations and combat cloth* 
Ing. The display will be on Second 

t  west suu-tug Bt the postoffleo

There WUI Be More Gasoline , 
But Little More Joyriding

WASJflNOTON, May 24 tU.PJ — T hat extra gaiolljie motorists were 
promised after V-E day will come in June, but It won’t be enough to do 
much extra Joyriding,

“A" gasoline rations will be Increased only about a gallon a week. “D" 
rations wlU be Increiiwd, but only If card holders can demonstrate In- 
c reu ed  need to their local ration boards.

dlMblllty It :e up to MO a weak
tor 3S weeks; and retirement, ... 
vlror* »nd total disability Intursace 
benefits up to 1130 a month.

Tbe bill would levy payroll 
menta of four per cent each .... 
ployer and employee Instead of the 
one per cent under present law.

U .S. Minesweeper 
Lost in Japan War

W ASHnraTON. May a t (UfJ-IDie 
n^vy today anaouneed the Iocs ot 
a motor mine nreeper In t^e Phlllt>> 
plnM as a result of enemy action.

The Y M fl-«l. which carried the 
normal complement of 30 men. suf
fered moderate personnel rosualUu.

Bklpper of the veitel was Ueut. 
Theron O. Anglin, Wadley, G », re
ported wounded.

Lobs of the motor mine sweeper 
brings to aOB the number of nivftl 
TGsseU lost from aU causes tn this 
war.

Tlx* YMS-48I. a  IM-foot. JOT-toa 
craf^ was built by the BeUlnsham 
Iron Works, BeUingJum. Wwh.

Announcement of the Increase 
Islmtor Harold L. Ickes and OPA.

Throughout the United States, 
“A’'-ratlor« will be Increoscd 50 per 
cent oh Juno 22 when A l̂O coupons 
bccome valid.,This means the values 
of eocli ol the new couppns will go 
up from four (o six gallons. Six 
coupons are validated a t a  time, oil 
»od for three,months.
"B” rations will be Incrcn/.cd June 

11 by varying degrees throughout 
the  countr>-,'. bringing tliem every
where up to a new countrywide cell
ing allotment of BiO miles n  month. 
RaUons in the east will go up 100 
per « n t  from 3J5 to 650 miles a 
monlh; In tlie midwest.they will In
crease from 47S to •6J0 miles a 
monlli: and-ln the far west they'll 
go up'from -400 to 650 miles a monlh.

Deputy petroleum adm inistrator! 
Ra.iph’ K. .DavlM sUled that 
l e a t t '20 dajs would be needed ..  
gear manufacturing, transportaUon 
and dtslhbutlon facilities to move 
the  inc reaa^ ’supplies to service sta- 
tSofu.

made Jointly by Petroleum Admin-

Green Signal Given 
For New Motor Cars
WASHINQTOK, May 24 [Ui?) — 

w a r  Production '.Chief J. A. Knig 
today, auUwrtzed Û e auiomoblle in̂  
duttry  to sta rt turning out pnucn' 
s e r  ear* a s . soon after July ' 1 oj 
manufacturers can get their asscm; 
bl7 llnei going.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Vortc -  
ClucinhaU _

Voloielle and Lombardi; Dasso 
and Lakemsn. -
Bostory ........................ ...  200 00(^-a
Pittsburgh ..........;.............. 220 000—4

todrews and.Klutu; Btrlncevlch 
and Batkeld - 
PhUa4elphla'_. 100 060 OOO—e
Chlcaigo ..1 ..... 000 301 00-3  -  .

Barrett and Mancuio; Dorrlnger 
and Rice.. • . .

Chamber Asks 
Truman Visit 

In Twin Falls
President -Harry B. T ru m ; 

ThuTBdoy received an invitullon 
visit Twin Falls, hub ot ihe Magic 
Vnlley, anti view Knnlce river can- 

}n. Blue lakes apd Shoshone folU, 
The Invitation was oxlendcd by 

Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce 
prcildeiil. Jay M. Memll, 

when It was learned here Uial Presi
dent Truman hod under considera
tion o side trip to the Pacific north- 
woBl. a lter addre.'sslng the conclud- 
loff session o t Uie United NaUons 
conference a t San fVanclsco.

T ext of the telegram to Uie Presi
dent follows:

■Today’B AP bulletin Informs ... 
you are considering.a brief rest trip. 
In the northwest o fte r. addressing 
the Ban Francisco conference.

"We extend an Invitation l .  
and your official parly to visit Twin 
FaUs, Ida., the hub of Magic valley. 
Beauty and prosptrliy re.scucd from 
the desert by the mliaclCof Irriga
tion.

"Enjoy the grandeur of Snak® 
river canyon, 'fhe famous Blue 
lakes ond Bhoahone falls, higher 
than Niagara, will give Inspiration 
for the UuJcs ahead. For renewed 
appreclaUon of nature and the 
works of man. come to T*'ln Fall*. 
Ida., the hub of ihe Magle valley.”

WILL FLY TO C0.46T 
WASHINQTON. May 24 WV_ 

President Truman will fly to San 
Francisco to address the conclud
ing session of the Unlte^l Nations 
’onference.

The White House said today the 
chief executive also had under con- 
alderatlon a aide trip to the PacJUe 
northwest for a few day* of ' 
rocreatlon.

lODED 
TO BOND TOTAL

Total In the Twin Falls county 
seventh war loon drive climbed to 
$647,000 Thursday—an Increase of 
S37,000 »Inc6 the Wednesday report, 
R. J .  Schwendlman, county chair
man, annotuiced.

Of the total, *203.000 wa.1 invested 
In "E” bonds, Schwendlman said. 
T hai represents an Increase In sale* 
of tha t Important tytw of bonds of 
»12,000 In one day. he added.

Mrs. O. O. McRllI, women's county 
chairman, was optimistic yesterday 
In reporting on the success,of work
ers In l» th  the county and cliy.

"The sale 1* conUng along well Ir 
the cliy and the county," MrB. Me- 
BIU aald, with reference to the 
women's division.

"They.ore doing good work, and I 
Uilnk'kii Twin Piilla there will bo 

elutions," she added.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

EARTH
• NEW YORK, May 34-T he New 
York port of tiftbarkaU^n, preparing 
for tha return from Europe of 2J0,- 
000 soldiers monthly, overlooks noth- 

^o make the boys hippy. OtJI- 
provlded a box of earth In the 

e of .a map of the U. B. which 
ly eeni-lcemen may klw.

BELL
BRISTOL. EngUnd, Maj- a4-Bob- 

ert Boston, 31. was sentenced to~slx 
months a t hard labor for receiving 
in article stolen from the storage 
■oom of Bedmlnstcr church—but 
'exhibit A" was mUjilng from the 
:ourt hearing. It was a 300-pound 

church'beU.

BASEBALL 
TOPSKA. Kan.. May J^ R e ca ll-  

Ing warnings about biiloon bombi. 
Topekaiu were a  bit aUrmed by a 
strapfe  object wrapped with Upe 
and dangling k bit of Insulated wire,: 
Experts gingerly dlsmantlM the | 
coolMvance and found It ‘ to be a  j

Rain or Not
The U. s . Infantry war.bond 

fhow, "Here's Your lnfantr>'." 
will go on rslti or shine Friday 
evening. Brcck Fagln. publicity 
director, announced Thursday.

'R ain  wouldn’t mn);e mut-h 
dlffereneo to ihesa battle-hard
ened young men after what 
they've been through." said he, 
"As for us spectators, we can bun
dle up even If It docs rain."

Superforts Leave 
Capital Seething; 

Yank Gains Grow
Two Trouble 

Shooters Go 
Across Sea

WASHINGTON. May 24 Oi.PJ — 
Threats to the fruits of allied vic
tory in Europe have prompted Pres
ident Truman lo dispatch two of 
the country's ace trouble shooters 
to London and Mwcow.

The veteran Wilte House advUer, 
H aro ' L. Hopkins. In en route to 
Moecow today for conBultaitonswith 
Stolln on problems marring Amerl- 
can-Russlan-Brltlfh unity. Fornier 
Ambassador Joeeph E, Davies la 
packing up for a trip lo London.

The ^^csidcnt's action left no 
doubt ns lo mngnitude of big three 
differences which have blotiomctl 
In Europe since defeat of Oemiany.

The allies are deadlocked over re- 
organlMtion of Poland's Soviet- 
backed provisional govcmmenl. lack 
agreement on German occupation 
plans and there li Anglo-American 
concern over Russia'* dominant role 
In Au.itrla where the big three and 
France had agreed to work Jointly.

The HoiAlns »nd Davlps missions 
partly confirm belief thoi Church- 

wlU be unoble to break loose for 
meeting with Mr, Tniman and 

Stalin before Dntaln's elections In 
July. Churchill's position o.i Drli- 
ish leader will then be a t stake.

fn  Moscow Hopkins Is certain to 
discuss one other important topic. 
RuMla’s future rote un<5<r . lend-

wartlme p to g m ^ lR  Whlfh 
pl;tfed ft jll* ! ' part 

since Hi beglnnlnfe. _ ,
Hopkins has

comer. I t  will b* retained in tha t 
block until 6 or 6:30 p. m., after 
which the weapons and otlier mater
ials will be token to Lincoln field. 
During the display t h e  combat- 
vcteran Infontrj'men wlU . explain 
the weapons to visitors.

If there's a big enough supply of 
concentrated field rations on hand, 
visitors moy gel a chancc to tasto 
them.

Al the display on Second atrcet 
west tlie Orpheum theater bond 
booth will be set up on the sidewalk, 

iCvntJnufd ea P»t* S. CoIqbib 31

CASUALTy TOTAL
WA0HINGTON, May 24 (ff>)-The 

army and navy have .■\uffered almost 
a million ca&ualtles since the begin
ning, of the war, tlie two services re
ported today-.

Tho army has Itwl 888J2S. on a 
basis of Individual names received 
here through May 14. Navy losses of 
I00,W4 make the total Boo.oas,

This Is an lncreo£e of abov 
last week's report.

The breakdown on army casualties 
and'corresponding figures for the 
preceding week:

KUled 181,739 and 178,854; wound
ed m .M 6 and 544,245; mlfislng S7,- 
802 u d  66,884; prisoners M.476 and

Under Secretary of War Patterson 
said tha t S02ji0 of the wounded 
have r«m n«d to duly and 35A48 
of the prisoners have been officially 
ll.ited as exchanged or rrtum ed lo 
military control.

Similar figures for the navy:
KiUed 42,807 and 41,98«; wouaded 

52.0QS and 80,431; missing 10.603 and 
‘0,820; prlsonert 4J47 and 4J4S.

Only One Apiece
BOISE, May 24 OI/!>-Larry amlUi. 

NBC commenutor and Pacific war 
coTTwpondeot. her« In the ln to r« t 
of the war loon drive, h id  tha ob
vious answar to a quesUon aaked by 
ft high school student a t an assem
b ly  yesterday.

!'D o-the'Japanese commit hari- 
klrl very often." asked tho student.

“Only, once." dryly ob»erv«l SmlUj.

IN A T T H E E iS H
BERCHTESOADEN, May 34 

Adolf Hitler's mlstrea, & a  Braun, 
spent her last hours with him In hUi 
underground shelter In the Berlin 
relclischanrellory, his personal 
retary disclosed tdMay,.

The secretary, Fraulein Schroder, 
read a letter Eva sent her elster 
April 23, whlcli said;

"Dally and hourly fate can 
speeded up for ua. Naturally 
don't contemplate to let ourielvcs 
bo taken prisoner. Despite ev 
thing we are In good sfililts,"

Fraulein Schroder said the letter 
contained ln.^irucllons for dlsposltig 
of Eva's Jewelry, She thousht Eva 
must have sent the Jewelry with tho 
letter, although she did not see 
The secretary said E\a lived v 
Hiller In Berlin tlie last month o) 
and took all her meals with him.

Fraulein Bcliroder said she and 
all other members of Hitler's staff 
considered Eva as Hitler's wlfo al
though they were not married. Eva 
had no children. 6he denied Hitler 
had anything to do with such other 
women as LenI Riefenstahl, German 
mo\'le actress, or Bcnate Muller, 
Viennese film alar.

She £ald that Hitler was concerned 
about who would succeed him but 
tha t neither geitapo chief Heinrich 
nim m ler nor Relclismarshal Her
mann Goerlng suited him. She 
claimed she had an argument with 
Hitler when he said "there wa 
successor to him.”

GAUJI, May 2 i {(P)—Nino million pounds of f ire  bomba, 
dropped by 550 Superfortresses in the biggest single a ir  blow 
of the Pacific war, spread fires in Tokyo today, visible 200 
miles, fimiished w aterfront railroad yards and sircr& ft p a rts  
shops south of the imperial palace.

A brilliant moon and a rin g  of oil fires sot by lead p lan c i 
illum inated th e  ta rg e t area, tho Shinagawa industria l aection; 
populated by 750,000 of Tokyo’s millions and crowded w ith  
highly  inflammable shops making precision instrum ent* .

Toyko radio said the raid lasted two hours, also  took in  
K awasaki and Yokohama south of Tokyo and th a t som e fire s  

still were burning fo u r hours

HER KILLS 
SELF By POISON

tricture en page 2)
LONDON. May 24 (-n-Helnrlch 

Hlmmlcr killed himself with poison 
Inst night Uirec days after his cap
ture by Hie alliea. the exchange tele
graph agency reported today. Reu- 
‘ ^rs also announced the suicide. 

The Exchange Telegraph agency, 
I a dispatch from Terence Duncan 

with the British second aTmj’, said 
the 44-year-old gcatapo chief had 
been arrested three daj-z ago Incog
nito, and was held captlvo in  a 
hou-ie In Lueneburg,

The agency's report said Hlmmler 
took his life by drinking tho content* 
-  a hidden \1al.

Reuters said the death was an
nounced officially tonight a t British 
second army headqua 

Hlmmler carried a 
,olson In hU m' ' 
h [s.eap;lto . He 
doctor who asked Wrt'

«tt<r lit....... ...........
................J a  window. There.

by bending hia head whU*the'<Ioetor 
put his finger Into hla mouth, Hlmm
lcr awnllowed the via) of pobon. fell 
to the floor and died In IB minutes.

Hunt for top-ranklnc nazt war 
criminals thus simmer* to « seorch 
for Foreign UlnlsUr Joachim von 
Rlbbentrop, whoso whereabouts re
main as much of a mystery a.t the 
fate which overtook Hitler.

later.
Leathernecks a n d  dough

boys of the 10th a rm y  held 
the Japanese key fo r tre s s  o f 
Shuri in a g ian t cup-shaped 
pincers today as th e y  tu rn e d  
both ends of th e  O kinaw a b a t
tle line.

Flercc tlose-ln fighting raged 
across the entire front u  the  Tanka 
mcreased their preseure. entertn f 
Naha on the western fU nk and  ex- 
ponding gains mode a t  the  Yona* 
baxu break-through oo the  Mot.

In  the center, the battle  continued 
unabated as the  77th dlvlalon 
pTMsed for»ard toward the  hlU Un* 
overlooking Bhurl. There, a  u n it u -  
tauIUng the hlUa w u  caught in  a 
murderous cross fire from  Japanw e 
OBTB poaltions and plnaed down. 

Tank Unea FeeM nted
Left of the 71lh. a  battalion of 

the Mth threw back •  fiere* Ja p a . 
counter-attack which pene^

Rain Plays Havoc 
With Idaho Beets

BOISE. Ida.. May 24 CUJO—ConUn- 
ued rains are playing havoc with the' 
sugar beet crop in southwestern Ida
ho, E. H. Jones, meteorologist, re
ported today In hii weekly weather 
summary.

Jonea said Uie unsettled weather 
and Its Intermittent heavy nilns 
which began May 10 have delayed 
thlrmlng of beets and tha t "acme 
fields a rt becoming so weedy they 
may h a «  to be plowed up."

Allies in Austria in 
Role of ‘Conquerors’

LONDON. May 24'lUJU — AUled 
troops occupied parts of Austria 
today as "conquerors” by order of 
Held MartluU Sir Harold R. L. Q. 
Alexander.

Tlie texU of proclamations dis- 
;losed Alexander (old his troops to 
enter u  -victors Inasmuch w  Aus
tria waged war as an Integral part 
of Germany''

Firm Charged With 
Hiding Bomb Defect
PORT WAYNE. Ind.. May 24 (Û ) 

—A federal grand Jury Indlctmeni 
on llle here today charged tha Dur* 
ham Manufacturing corporation and 
12 of Its officials and employes wlUi 
c(>n.'iplracy to conceal defects In 
shells, rocket bombs and propeller 
shalt.i for the navy.

The Incllctment. citing the caj
one of Uie •'worsl examples of ___
frauds' accuses the defendanU ol 
using "schcmcs. tricks and devices 
to avoid meeting and complying 
with navy speclflclallona."

Labor Post

X E n iS  B. BCHWELLENBACn 
Newty-appeloied Eecrelsry of 

Labor.

SPOKANE. May 24 MV-Federal 
Judge U w ts B. Schweilanbach said 
today "I don't think any one cao 
declloo lo do what he U asked ta 
do by Ihe President of the United 
B ta to  In these times."

Tlie statement was Is answer to 
Uie question: "Will you accept 

----- '-itment as «ecretary of9 a ^ ^ lo tn

However Ihe appoloUe cold h* 
was --relucUnt- ta  leava.hU wotic 
on the federal d l t t i ia  ecnrt bex ft. 
where h« h a t  Mtrvd.Xlv*

c r e a ^  the prewtira tgaiaH  BUtrt. 
oo Uie left ofld at tbs a m *  M u  
belghteniae tha threat o t 
Ssolauon for Japas«M gairtoon* lb 
the hills of Ohlnen pecmiiuula txm -  
mandlng «aka«u*uku hay. Son oa  
Japanese fleet onehorage.

The ca*t-we»t eupply Unea to tha 
Chlaen fortw already J>aw hMn 
cut.

Wlih mechanized e q u l p a a n t  
mired In the rear, gain* vera madi 

foot-Blogglng. slug-lt-out baili. 
but patrols reaching high e»UDd 
w «t of Yonaboru reported r » d  
tank country beyond.

Patrols of Uie sixth dlvlcknt 
fourth marine regiment spearheaded 
tho drive into Naha, rubble «tr«iro

surprise, predawn strike from th a  
northeast.

The initial drWe carried a< deep as 
800 yards into the city, bu t the  
lough former marine raldeia a n d ' 
paratroopen w ho , make u p  th e  . 
fourth eipect fierce house to Ivouse , 
fighting as they move throogh the  
bombardment smashed city.

ICuilIaaf4 m  Fu * I. C*taaa 1>

GETS SOLON 0.,K.
WASHINQTON. May 94 OUD 

The house banking committee ap< 
proved the Bretton Woods agree- 
ments 23 to 3 today, giving the  ad< ' 
ministration a thumping ttn t-roun ii 
victory on that sector o t Its forelga 
policy ont.

The commltt«e amended the  hlU 
(o meet cocnplalcia of critloi c t  t iu  
powers pn^iosed lo r the huge tntar> 
national bank of Teeonstnicblai-and 

and the moDitaiy st**-

'Ihw a critics argued ti 
(uud. intended to sUblUat 
change raluei of
could be lo u sed  and Ita xootirew  - 
tapped for purchases of ‘ca^Ual'- 
goods raUiar than  exchoDga ‘ ' 
bllUaUon.

Attack on Japs Led 
By Twin FaUaiMaa ‘

WITH i im i ABanr, c a to A W * * . 
May 24 («V>PatK>ls a t C d . AIa& 
Shapley't fourth a a r ln a  n g t s u a t ^  
penetrated as far a t  800 yarda-tpto ■ 
Naha today alier focduic 016'M tO  
river to qiearbead thi ' ^  —  
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Lets Go See the Infantry Show—-And Buy War Bonds as
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IBERS LEAVE 
TOKYI

(rM
w ith  Ntb» entered In force, bolh 

Ot OUllkVk'* m«ln cities and 
mlnsU o{ the Nihi-Bhurl-Yonabaru 
defente Un« Ji»ve b ttn  peneuali'd. 
Yon»b«v. on the c u t .  with U'« 
cetrb}' Blntrip, (ell to th e  f>(th In- 
f»nti7  division Tuwday while the 
MTontb mtde » quick encircling

m«nt.
Oounter-itUckK >re continuing in 

o lh tr p*m  o{ the front U res but •re 
bclnf thrcnm back.

YARD BY YAKD 
. MANILA. May 34 (^>—T he yiirrl- 
b)'-}'»rd cleinup light ognlnil 
n u a  in the Philippine marie slow 
progTtii on (fven fronia Wpdiif.'tliiy 
whUe »1xUi dlvWon Ausslca hunted 
down NIpa on north Bomoo’a Tara- 
k«n lal»nd. Far to the rcor, Au»* 
lies locked Mih Japaiif-ie In spor- 
ndlc fljhU around Wen-nk. Drltlsh 
New Oulnea. and nloiiB the Duln 
(tUI on wutt» Bougainville, in the 
Bolomong.

Some of these campalgna are al
most t̂ i-o j t»r« old. Some Philip
pines battles

I campaign 
months old.

On Luxon's northern fronts at 
Bajulo far north of Manllri iinil In 
BaJete paii to the northwe.-.t. mud 
and rain aa »fH n* Iciincloiu Nl[>- 
poneie confronted

The 35lh rcalmcnt ol th e  35th dl- 
vlalon, oommanded by Col. Stinky 
R. lAtwn, Tanadega, Ala., pujhed 
up highway 5 beyond Baleto top.ard 
th« motilh ol ihr vital Cugayan val
ley a t Banu Fr vlllnpc. Planea 
dropped 300 ton.i of bomb.n In lup- 
port ol the drive.

PreJoua heavy encn^y resistance 
mr t̂^riou^l5• melted as Mn).-Oen. 
Charlea L. Mullln's tropic lightning 
division took high ground near 
Santa T* against nlmnsi no oppo- 
flltlon while other elements drove on 
the town Itatlf.

In the watershed oren no rlheu t of 
Manila, a tremendou! f lr r  bomb 
sUlko enabird the 38th dlvblon to 
move through acres ol JapaneM  hill
side positions.

Hear Ubersted Ipo dain, chlst va- 
t«r eource lor Manila, i»n enemy 
force encircled by the *3rd dlvlilon 
haA been iqueeicd Into nr» area of 
th^ee square mUea.

In  the central port of Mindanao, 
•outhemmojt Island of th e  Philip
pines, the 3Ut, 40th and Amsrtcal 
dlvUlon* neartd a Juncture on the 
north-aouUi Bayro highway »hldi 
would blaecl the Island—l« l stlU 
te*ve tedloiu. vicious cleanup Wll 
fighting.

Iti the Davao sector.
P r» e  Correspondent Rlchnrd 
koU reported 24th dlvt'slon Inf 
man had taken troublesome hill MO 
after several days of lighting.

an lnfan(r>’-

Ration Calendar
By T)w AtaoeUled Prfsa . 

•UEATa, FATB, ZTC.~«ook four, 
red »t«Dp6 y» a j id tz a  and M . 
th roufh D3 good through Ju n j 3;' 
T2 through JJ Bo<xJ through  June 
30: K3 through P3 good through 
July 31: Q3 through U3 good through 
Au«. ai.

PBOOESSnJ POODS—Book four 
Mue tum pa H3 through M3 good 
thrtnwh June }■, N3 through S3 good 
Ihrough June SO; T3 through X3 
tood through July 31; Y3 and ZI 
■nd Al through Cl good through 
Aug. 31.

6UOAR—Book four stam p 33 good 
for five pounds through June 3. 
8t*aip M good for five pounds 
throueh Aug. 31. Next sU m p  valid 
Sept. 1.

SHOES -  Book thren airplsne 
dam ps I. 3 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
OPA w a  no plana to cancel any. 
Kest cUunp \-slid Aug. 1.

GASOLINE -  5S-A coupona good 
for four gallcna through JURc 31. 
B-8. B-1, C-8 and C-7 coupona good 
for five gallons.

(Note, Twin Falls roiinty—The war 
price and ration board offices in 
Twin Kalb no» cloee doors a t  noon 
on Saturdsya.)

Twin Falls News in Brief
Trarrla by Air I Home on Furlough

Ben Oolbcrger. Pocatello, arrived I Pfc, Ouy M. Porter U home from 
In Twin Falla Ttiursday morning 

business trip. He continued

On Okinawa
CpI. Ronald MiilUns. son ot  ̂

and Mrs. Leo Mulllna. Is now In t 
Okinawa campaign with the arm 
27Ui division, according to word i 
eelvcd Ijy his pnrenta,

. of C. Poetponed
MceUna of the  board of dlrectora 

of the Chamber of Commerce; 
scheduled for Friday, haa been poet' 

ned until PVlday. June 1. Jay M. 
;rrlll announced Tliurtday,

ave for UUh
Mrf. Brenna 81mms and Inlant 

daughter le lt Thursday for their 
home in Balt Loke City after spend- 

the pft.1t few day* here visiting 
Carrie Roppleye. 353 Sixth 

avenue eajt, mother of Mrs- Blninu.

Rrlatlvrs VUIt
Capt. and Mrs. Olenn Scott will 

■avc Friday for California a 
conclusion of a  vlalt with Mr. and 
Mrj. Martle O. Crandnll, 1227 Fifth 

, ue eivst. Mrs. Scott 1.-̂ a »: 
of Mr«. Crandall.

Moomi Beaslon
MocvsB lodfie and Women of 

Mooto will m eet at 8:30 p. m.
at Moo.-;e hall. The women 

present u program ot a Joint socl.il 
session follo^'lng Individual busl- 

meetings ot the two groups.

Honorable DUeharga
Richard E. Commons, veteran 
le Normandy. France and German 

campaigns, and wearer of the pur  ̂
pie heart and the bronie star 
Thursday recorded his honorable 
dlfcharge from the armj’. Issued last 
May 10 a t Dames general ho.^pltal, 
Vancouver. Wash. He served with 

tank destroyer battalion In the 
European theater. Ccmmons « a j 
inducted Jan . 10, 10i3, al Ft. Dong- 

Utah.

RAlallrea Visit
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Snow, Council, 

and Cpl, Helen Snow, marine corps 
women's reserve, Cnmp Pendleton. 
Calif., end Mrs. James Lyke. CaM- 
well, parents and sisters of Mrs. 
Charles L. Ratcllffe. and Mrs. Lyke’a 

. children are gueaU a l the 
cllffe home, 1120 Seventh avenue 

Mrs, Lyke and children will 
spend the summer here. Her ' 
band Is stationed with the marines 

\e Pacific.

liA N T R Y  SHOW 
IROOPERS HERE

The Hospital
Only emergency beda w ere avail

able a t the T«1n Palla county gcn- 
waj ho»plt&l Thursday.

AD.MITTED 
Ur». Harry nsher, Kimberly: Mrs. 

Emeat 1^’ler, Mn. Badlc Hroin, 
BlUle Ferguson, E\'eljn R e « o , &’an 
Taylor, Man'ln Taylor. J. M . Hum
phries, all of T»1n Falla: M ra. Wiley 
roreat and Mrs. Howard Barnes, 
Buhl: &nest J. Wills. Gooding; 
John Mendols. Haielton.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. W. a. Burchard a n d  Mra. 

Herbert McQowan and daughter, 
Dietrich: BUlleFerguson. E \’axi Tay
lor, Marrln Taylor, Milton OtctiH, 
W. 8. Cortner, all of T w in Falls: 
Dal« Schunie, Duhl; M rs. John 
Hansen and son. H aielton. and 
Mr*. J*6k Tbmllnjon and daughter, 
Wendell.

Keep the W h ite  Flag 
of Safety Flying

}foiD 11 doyg w ith o u t a 
traf/le deofA in our Magic 
VttUey.

except In case of rain. The Jaycee 
Bondodlers will sell 8tamp,v bonds 
and warsagea. Tlie Bondodlera and 
th e  bond booth will shift operations 

evening to  Lincoln field. 
fTie Bondodlera will be under di

rection of .Mrs. A. L. Norton. Vol
unteers who will handle the bond 
booth wUI be Orpheum aUff mem
bers Bemlece Hill and Melba Murrl.

During the Intermission a t Lin
coln field Friday night Fagln, who 
will be Intermission master of cere
monies, will Introduce R. Ij. Sum- 
merfleld, form er army lieutenant In 
World war II and now commander 
of the V. F. W. post. Summerflald 
win apeak on the  "mighty aeventh" 
w nr loan.

Real Action 
Lineup of the wnr veterans taking 

p a rt In the show includea two re
placements. members of the unit 
aald. Proving tha t the show Is 
actlon-plua. one replacement had to 
be called In to fill In for one soldier 
w ho received a bsyonet throat 
wound. The other replacement takes 
th e  spot occupied by a Pacific vet- 

who suffered recurrence of 
malaria.

Tlie men In tm it 21, the group 
which Is here, a re  almoat oil Pacific 
veterans with only one or two from 
European battlefields. T hat resulted, 
th e  soldiers said, because the plrk- 

• veterans were allowed to choose 
f area In which they were to  per

form In "Kere's Your Infantry,” and 
Ju.« happened th a t the men 

Ing to this four-state area wore from 
he Pacific.

"Wr were caught In quite a spot 
yejterdoy ' afternoon by the t 
pccted arrival of the convoy,” Grant 
Padgd , area chairman of the 
bond drive who Is associated with 
Breck Fagln in promotion of 
performance, ssld.

planned on housing the 
rooms on IJncoln Held be

ing used for the Red Cro.^ nursery 
school." Padgrt said. 'T he  c lau  In 
nur.slng meets Wednesday night. s< 
we wore compelled to do some shift' 
Ins around to find accommodations 
for the men."

Same of the offlcen had taken 
up  quarters In the American Legion 
ha ll late yesterday, according to J. 
Q . Thorpe, commander of the local 
post ol the American Legion.

"We're going to get mattresses for 
these men." Thorpe said. "But w* 

able to get them untU t o  
d a  because they had to be brought 
down from Hunt.”

The «  infantrjm en are under the 
leaderahip of n r s t  Ueut. Curtis 
Ivey, Boston, Ma£S.

CHECKER

CAB
PHONE 1000

phrey returned to Twin m ils 
Wertneiday n ight from a two-days 
buslncw trip  to Bolfe.

Memorial Day Flower*
Anyone wishing to give flowers to 

the local Memorial day program 
should leave them 
Mrs. William A. Faloon, « 7  Walnut 
street.

nome Raoiaeked 
Arthur Oregon, 31B Third avenuo 

south reported to police late yester
day that Juvenile.? entered his home 
'during his atjscnce. scattered papers 
sboiit and took nevcral small Items.

DIrlhs
A doughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Deo Chrlotophereon. Haielton,

Eugene Johnson, both on Wednea- 
day, a t the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital m aternity home.

Slolen Car Reeoverrd
A 1037 V-0 Ford automobile slolen 

Tuesday night from Marvin Cii.'̂ lle, 
Buhl, wa.i revoverecl Wetlne^clny 
night at Kimberly. Bherlff Wnrr 
W. Lowery reported Thur/dsy.

Wlll meet
V rleranj of Forclgii VVuri n)JJ hi 

a  potluek.dinner and a brief bu 
ne.'.s meeting a t 7 p. m. Tliursdny ... 
the Moose hull. Mejnbera of the 
nuxlllar>' will al.^o meet and c 
wlU be plaied a t the close of 
evening.

.Marriage Llceiitea
Marriage licenses were Issued 1 

yesterday to Dale W arren Ka: 
worth. Aberdeen, and Neva A. Pot- 
ter. Hansen; Vernon Smith and 
Clara Jane G ardner, both of Twin 
Falls, and Floyd L. Campbell and 
F^rrol D. Cheney, both of Hulil.

riremen Answer Alarm
minor blaie re.'Ulted Thursday 

momUig when overflow oil 
fire In a stove a t Lucas ^ecor 

•e, 235 Sho.'hone street si 
attempt kss  made to IL .. .. 

heating unit. Firemen extlnjuUlied 
blare. They said dani.'ge was 

confined to the stove.

Bergeant Leaves
Sgt. Richard B. iDlcki Liwfpiice, 
ho has been vuuing his mother, 

Mrs. W. B. Lawrence, and other rel- 
has left to retum lo Baxter 

general hospital. Spokane, where 
he will receive further treatment 
for wounds justalned in action In 
the European war theater. En route 
he visited in Pocatello.

Al PTA .Meet
John E. Kaye.', notional pub

licity chairman of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, and 
aAsoclate editor of Parent-Teacher 
magatlne, has gone to Chicago 
attend the atjmial directors’ me 

She-^W.wlslt relatives In I  
• Twin

lonth.

Ing. ahe-*8J.’-vlslt relatu

ll 'W o iw n
ppJJrtMons for poMtion of
I representative for the veterans 

admlnblrallon In the state-i of Ida
ho. Montano. Oregon and Washing
ton, are being loiight by the 
scn-lce commission, according ■
F. Rexroat. local representath.  . .  
tlio commLulon, from whom Inform
ation may be obtained In ihe post 
office.

To Dlitrlet Meet
Mrs. Mae Davidson, guardian of 

the local circle. Neighbors of Wood- 
nnd Mrs. Donna Shepherd, 

_uardlnn, left Thursdav m orn
ing for Blackfool to attend the d u - 
trlct convention of the organisation 
Friday and Saturday. Mra. Minnie 
Hlner. Portland. Ore.. grand guard
ian. who has vW ted the Twin Falls 
circle on numerous occasions, also 
will be In attendance.

Get Tests Now if 
You’ll Wed From 
May 28 to June 5

Because of the  annual public 
health conference, which Is to be 
held In Boise. It was announced 
Thursday th a t persons expecting 
to be married between May 38 
and June 5 should obtain pre
marital certificates before Mon
day, May 28, a* the branch labor
atory at the south central district 
of the health un it In Twin Falls 
will be closed.

Employes of Ihe unit will a t
tend the conference In Boise.

SHIFIS I D E  IN
Members of Tw^n Pills county 

draft board Siumber one, holding 
their flrat meeting In two weeks, 
Wednesday night reclassified eight 
reglstranu I-/1. Four of the eight 
were married men wlUi children and

Placed In 1-A from prevli 
ratings was Edward W. ’nilnne*, 
Charles W. Ronk. and George A. 
Long: Joseph F-. Beriroche, from 
I-D: William J. Emerick and Ken
neth A. Cain, from 3-A-P; Calvin 
O. TuMcy. from 3-C-P: and Richard 
D. Cannon, Ju.'t IB.

Fifty-three registrants, previously 
classified-l-A, were moved to o f  
ratings, moat of them because of 
new order from selective ser 
headquarters ordering local boards 
to stop induction of men 30 and over 
If Ihcy arc in a  "uaeful" occupation.

Many Given 2-Aa
Twenty-six of the 83 wera movtd 

Into 3-A. They were Thomas K. 
Lowe. Ralph C. Melslahn, John W. 
Anderson, Clyde W. Luck, William 
W. Emison. Lewis M. Denton, Hubart 
C. Power, Arthur W. Vlslck, Benja
min Z- Leno, Charles Z. Huntley 
Lester F. Bartlett. Clarence B. Bos- 
ssrd, Ben T. Kllllon. W alter A. 
Rodabaugh. Irwin N. Kloui. Leronio 
C. DeHaan, Clarence E. ftandell, Al
bert Luslc, Charles L. Bailee, James 
W. Henry, Holllce Me. Aldridge, 
James R, Johnjon, Thomas Kirk. 
Clyde E. Rowland. Lyle W. Clemmer 
and Francis O. Thompson.

Seventeen were moved from . ..  
to 3-B. They were David V. FU, 
Oeorge H. Smith. Leonard A. Mon- 
son, Robert D. Thompion, Russell 
Bolton, O amet S. Callln. Earl R. 
Decker. John William Weaver, 
A«ron L. McAdams, Charles M. 
M at. Oliver I. Helms. John T. Todd, 
^ e p h  W. Sprachcr, Owin E. Grout. 
Norman G. Dlngham, Gene H. Crane 
and Lewis R. Dakln.

Other Changes
Moved from 1-A to 2-C was 

Craven E. Mlnter and Clem 6. 
Palmer. Clan D. Lafferty was re- 
la.Mltled 3-A-L, Hartley A- Meigs, 

Arnold O. Klrtd and Evstett Turley 
vcre put In 2-A-F Gerald A. Carter 
mil Glenn A. Wrl«lit were reclaMi- 
led 2-B-F; and John R. G iles to 
1-F from previous 1-A ratings.

Ralph Dljton and Thomas B. 
Galley were retla.-jlfied from 3-A 
to 2-C; Oman B. Gonce was moved 
from 2-B to 2-C. James H. Wilson 
from 3-B to 4-A; John E. Powell 
from 2-A to -(.A.

Paul R. Brown. Charies K. Hardy 
and Robert L. f^ownn ’.xere moved 
from 4 - r  to 3-A-F; and Loren L. 
Eller was moved from 4-P lo 3-C-F.

Robert O. Atnlp, Melvin E. Crane, 
Thoma.1 E. Claw.wn, Marlon L. Cole- 

n. Gene L. Glenn snd Richard 
Commons were listed 

charged veieran.i.

prNICILLI.S FOR H lTH n.I5
CHICAGO, May ;4 lUP^-Ponlcll- 
rj 1a an effective foe of ayphllls of 
le nnrvou.< system. Dr. Douglas 

Goldman. Cincinnati, reports In 
current ls.»ur of the Journal of 
American Medical association.

End of Trail

HEINBICH 1I1MMLER 
U-ho klU»d blmMir last nighl.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BUKl^-Funeral strvlces for Mrs. 
Mary Konneld W«lty will be held a t 
3:30 p. m. Saturday a l the Albertson 
funeral home ehapel. Tha Rev. Don
ald B. Campbell, pastor of the Buhl 
Methodist ehurth, will officiate. In 
terment will be In Buhl cemetery be
side her husband, under the d i
rection of Albertson funeral home.

JQIOMB—Fvmaral servlcea for 
Ro»e Annett* Ward. Infant daughtar 
of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Ward, will 
be held Friday, May 3». »t 2 p. m.. 
a t the WUej- funiral chapel. Burial 
will be In Jerome cemetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for George W. Brown will be held 
a t 3 p. m. Friday at the White mor- 
tuAry ehapel. The Rev. H. G. Mc- 
Cslllsttr, Methodist church, will of
ficiate. Interment will be In Suniet 
memorlil parte.

OF TARGET REE
W arning civilians against the 

danger of going on or near the 
Salmon Falls crcek gunnery range, 
12 miles south of Ouhl. CoL John H. 
Glbaon, commanding officer of the 
MounWln Home army air field, 
Thur-^day urged routh Idahoans to 
remain off the range for their own 
safety.

tn  a  conununlcatlon to the Times- 
News, the colonel said:

"In many instances persons living 
in the surrounding area of the Sal
mon Falls creek gunnery range hare 
been seen on or near the range while. 
aircrafts were firing a t the targets.

“The range boundary marken are 
se t up about one-half mile from the 
targets. The above mentioned 
markers are spaced a t inten’als 
around the entire range. The cali
ber .50 machine gun has a range of 
about four and one-tenth miles, and 
a t any dlitance between Its maxl- 
mtun range and m utde  and of the 
gun. It Li a dangerous weapon.

" It Is for the safety of the people 
living In the adjacent area ot the 
range that they refrain from going 
near the range a t any time during 
the daylight hours. The tchedullne 
of planes to use the range varios and 
a t an ytlme of the day there may be 
from one to elx planea over tha 
target area at one time. With the

Is difficult to spot and Identify a 
individual object.

" I t  U for this reason that Ihe 
boundary- markers are often fired 
on. The plane often h lu  a g iat of 
rough air arvd botmces about caus
ing the gunners to spray thtir am
munition over the entire range ares. 
Anyone on or near the range Is In 
danger of having a  few unalmttl. 
rounds h it near them.

'For the elvlllans’ safely it b

Seen Today
Infantrymeo here for combat 

show, wasting np time, slopping 
pretty girls on Main in effort t< 
up dates . . . Chic Crabtree, jaj-ee# 
prexy, escorting some of the In
fantry veterans on Magic Valley 
scenic tour In trucks of the convoy 
. . .  Mr. and Mra. Arthur Justice 
from Hagerman, examining Tlmes- 
News picture of Mt. SurlbachI flag- 
ralilng tthelr son, Pfc. Ptrrj A. ' 
lice, ha.1 been overseas year k  
half and U In Philippines row with 
engineers) . . , More navy hopefuls 
trying tha t tough Eddy teat, which 
l5 murder If you dont know your 
mathematics . . . Mn. Jose i*  R. 
Fisher, 710 Main avenue south, 
sporting very dressy toga as birth
day gift from husband . . . Predoinl- 
lunce of scarle» coats on the Indy 
pedestrians, plus matching hand
bags . . . New' Influx of Mexicans, 
many In colorful costumes, getting 
first look a t the t«wn . . . Qderly 
fellow still wearing Mother's day 
carnation, white, atuck In his h a t
band . . . Share-the-rtde In opers- 
lion—■young lady drtving 1937 Ford 
coach, making two stops on Sho
shone street to le t pretty girl com
rades out , . . And overheard: Cer
tain bride telling how ahe cooked 
chicken for the f ln t  time ̂ o r  her 

husband on current honeymoon.

>̂0 FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* o r SUp7

_
» • fii?' kkeM

Filer Boy Hero 
Is Stricken by 

Rare Paralysis
FILS31. May Si-Weslejr Andar- 

Mm, Ji. eon of Dr. u id  Urs. Iran 
A. Anderson, Filer, atilckan 111 at 
hla home here Tueaday. U vufter- 
Ing from a rare t j p t  ot parmlyils.

He is paralyxed fivm tha waist 
down, an examination at •  Salt 
U ke City, Utah. hoapitAl rs- 
vealed.

Anderson, who was taken lo 
Salt Lake City In

The youth was recently aw ak
ed the life saving badge for raa- 
culn* EJleen Timbers, who be- 
came panic stricken while iwlffl- 
mlng during a picnic cutlng.

«  at Wart>«n’a. Adr.

BACKACHE,
LEG  PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f T m d K H i . w *

iffljw© T O  T O io r ®  _
WAR LOAN DRIVE

:C^hvY E X T R A  w a r  b o n d s  a t  w a l g r e e n ’s  n o w
9

/ ' o \ a l ^ r e e n
VUU 'RE ALWAYS W ELCOM E AT WALGREEN S 

r \ D i i / >  c T f t o r e

The Weather
Twin Falls and vlclnllj: Cloudy 

nd showen tonight; Friday partly 
cloudy with occasional ahewera In 
afternoon: eentlnoed mild. Batsrday 
partly clotidy and warmer. Yeater-

Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?

COUPON

W ALGREEN'S . . . DRUGS W ITH A REPU TATIO N
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G E I A N Y G E T S
iriMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

tSj DEWrrr MACKETrSStE 
AP FMvlcn Navi AiuItM

'njUigs «re btjlnnlng to m « .  _  
th e  rtgcnersUon of Ocnnany. and 
one of the moat striking dereIo;v- 
mpnta rtvolvea »boul appolntmeat of 
an Bgea nnU-n»il G em an to carry 
out. the  edmlntotxaUon, under Amer
ican  Eupervlslcn. o( a large political 
unit.

H e la Dr. Hons Puchj. pubUc offl- 
elal for many years prior to the Hit
ler regtop. who la to work under 
U put.-Ocn. Leonard T. Oerow. mlU- 
ta ry  sovcmor. Dr. Fucha’ acrvlco 
datra to the days of Kaiser Wilhelm. 
I t  therefore Is of prlma elgnlfleanee 
Tk'hen ho tella us;

••My grtnlcst aim la to loculcate 
I a  new chrU llan spirit In our youth, 

a  sp irit in which Oatliollc und Pr 
testan t churchM must collaborate 
teaching. In conference with educa
tional leaders I  told them the 
blned efforU of all of us would 
neccstfory to rid the nail thoughts 
from our people’s minds, and In this 
tlic Clirktlan church, rcgurdiea 
creed (Fuchs Is ft Catholic), would 
hnvc to Ije the leading factor and 
carry  the greatest responsibility."

German reform muit, of course, 
depend on a long and Inteiulv 
rlod bl « 1ucntlon—especially 
H lilcr paved the way for hL? bar- 
barlllci nnd aBgrc-y.lon by dpprl' 
O erman youth of Ihclr religion, 
knew they wouldn't follow him 
Jony n j Ihey held rfllglnus prlncl' 
pies.

Therefore It'a vital that Gcrmanj- 
be Blveii hack her religion.

P eter Fahey Will 
Filed for Probate

Fannie M. Fahey, Murtaugh, filed 
a petition In probate court here 
Wodne.-day, seeklnK the probate of 
the  will of her late hu-'bnnd. Peter 
J . Fahey who died May 14,

His estate, she said, was valued 
$6,600.

Only other heir besides the widow 
»a» listed a-i a  dniightcr, Katherine 
C. Evan*. Blackfoot, Ida.

Edward Babcock l.< attorney for 
the  petitioner. Judge C. A. Ballcy 
aet the  matter for hearlns on June '  

Mollle C. Whitehead filed nn av 
plication Wcdne.^day asking letters 
of nclmlnLitratlon to handle the 
tato of her late hunband, John 
W hitehead, who died In TRln FalU 

m county May 15.
■* The e.^tale was valurd a t »7JM 

and con.'Wcd of milk cows and farm 
machinery.

Besides his widow, the oUi 
In his c.itate was listed as 
Wllllnm Z. Whitehead, U, S. army, 

Earl E. Walker Is attomey for the 
petitioner.

Judce BaHey set tha hearing 
June 5,

Interpreter Killed 
In Okinawa Battle
BURLiJY. May 2i — T/3 Eddie 

Fukul. 23. non of Mr. and Mr*. Bhu- 
Ichl Fukul. was killed In actlnn 
Okinawa, accordlnc to a wire . .  
celvcfl from the war departtnent by 
his parcnt-1.

Fiikul Is employed by the Herald- 
Bulletin.

SerKeant Fiikul was born and 
lenrecl In Tacoma, Wash., graduat- 
Jns from Lincoln high school there. 
When the family wan evacuated to 
Tiile Lake, he was one of the first 
to rnll.^i In the U. S. army In 1012. 
He has been over.^ens since Febru- 
*r5'. 1044, and ha.? been through the 
battlM of Guam, Lejtc and Okina
wa. with the military InlclllKcnce 
•  Japanese Interpreter, attached 

I the 77tli dlvblon.
No details surroundlnj his deatli 

were given In the wire.

S afe Thifeves Face 
Robbery Charges

; SALT LAKE CITY. May 35 (-Ti- 
' Jack Allen. 2D. and ttoy Oswaldt. ZV 
: were returned here today by detec- 

tlvra to  face charges of second de
gree burglary In connection with 
Mfe robberies In markcta and drug- 
Btoren.

Arraignment was »et for tomorrow 
or Friday.

When arrested in Denver last 
_ week, the men told offlccrB they were 

wrestling promoters from Portlaad. 
Ore.

Thf? men confessed stealing a  400. 
pound safe with about $800 In cash 

' and check.-! a t Twin Falls. Ida. By 
' telephone ihey gave directions which 

led to rccovcn’ of the sate. The 
ey was gone.

O rder t it Warberg'c. Adt.

WORK CLOTHES
FOR YOUR BUSY SEASON

FROM

V SOrr Wo«l and
}  Caahmerc
(  SOCKS i 49c
/  The Ideal socks for ol.
.  door wear. 80?. b-ooI,

• \  medium weight outi>
/  mer# m c. S u y  c«i thi
^  feet. SIM  10 to 12.

"PARA-COTE"
C apeskln  J a c k e ts -Z lp p e r  Front

Uode of th* fl&Mt oWalnabU 
TUlored with preelslon. PuU tneui- 
ured throughout. Tlila Jacket will 
Civs you long v id  faithful Mrrlct.

Twbi Falls Most Popalar Department store
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E D S O N ’S V IE W S  O N  D O IN G S

IN WASHINGTON

I Turklih

•'I get dnmned sick of some 
Individuals always trying to i

We overheard a  ra th er prom inent TMn 
Falls man m ake th a t rem ark the other day 
and i t  set us to thinking.

W hether he was referring to the city 
m inistration, the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce, the city planning board, or 
other group, mttkes no difference, because all 
fluch public bodies are  criticized constantly 
by those who m ake It a business of finding

We have observed fiomethlng ra th e r in ter
esting in th is connection, and we would like 
to  call It to the fnult-finders’ attention. 
W hether they realize It o r not, the  above- 
mentioned organizations and others welcome 
th e  suggestions and help of everyone who 
has any desire to be of assl-stancc in building 
a better community.

We can recall a  num ber of Instances when 
these organizations have actually cncouraged 
representative tu rnou ts a t  public meetings to 
discuss community problems and determine 
local policies, w ith  the resu lt th a t such meet- 

. Ings failed completely of the ir  purpose 
, through lack  of public Interest and  attend

ance.
We have observed also th a t much of the 

criticism one h ears Is based on Ignorance and 
prejudice resu lting  from the fault-finders' 
neglcct to fam iliarize themselves w ith the 

. facts.
Those faa illla r w ith organizational work 

know only too well th a t  the so-called whecl- 
horsea "are worked to death.” and usually 
only for th e  reason th a t  these wheel-horses 
respond faith fu lly  to all reasonable requests 
for community service.

Tou seldom see th e  chronic fault-finder a t 
•  meeting of th e  c ity  council, the Chamber of 
Commerce, o r tho p lanning board. You sel
dom s c e tim  tak ing  p o rt in  community activi
ties, Usually h e  isn ’t  tho  type who will give of 
his tim e and  effort.

Ho would ra th e r  belly-ache and find fault 
w ith those who a ra  try ing  to  do the ir best.

p«aca th a t bcsu t
back in  1930, Or 
maybe U began a 

le o f hundrea 
1 beloro t h s t . .
•1039 Yfllmsr 

commlMlontr to the »-orWs fair In 
York.

. . .  Ju n e  of th a t year them came t< 
the Turkish embasiy In Washlngtoi 

• 'egatlon of Molokaw from Call' 
n. Thoy wanted to migrate tj 

T urkey and tho cate came to the at 
tentlon of Cotnmliiloncr Yalman 

New York became 
na tu re  of "new bwlne 

Now the Molokans 
people, o  clean and humble people 
eomethlng lUe the Amtrlcan Quak' 
ers. T he word “Molokan" means "( 
d rinker of milk." They eat no pork. 
Molokana are pacUlsU.

Originally tJiey came from what 
used to  be aouthem R uula, Ihougl 
the ir homclanda are now In Turkey 
on th e  nuMlsn bordrr. ‘  
ccnturles Uiey had built up theli 
OTO ctistoma and cult ' ' ' ' 
ihe desire for peace t 
dom inant Influence.

W hen 
nual  ̂

tho Turklsh-Ru.'ibli 
of th e  youngej 
America to Iln 
pro*perrd. Thi 
of them  In S: 
coBuniujlUei c 
families In the

B In which 
always

w tired of the 
aiul I

LIQIIIDATION-Tuo agfnclrs ohlcli 
Tnr fnlrly prompt llquldntlon arc Elmer 
Df war InformBUon and William J, Dono' 
•IrnU'Klc Rcn-lcea. Although they were 

FDR. they have loM cn.sio Mnce V-E i 
jf the rrnllzatlon tha t they are no longer 

In met. nmnx high army officers ai.prt i 
igeiicy ha.? cDiilflbiitcd to balllcJlela sue 
leakenlrB of enemy morale. uUhmiuli iln- 
budgets have amouiut 
annually. The war de[ 
ed to handle the Dai... 
probably hrive done n much belter 

nit, which was ttaflcd by profc.'
ircly save an ......................
Another rc.i 

would bo leas 
against 

orlenui

j} Ihe mllllnry.
>n for kllllns Uifm off b  t: 
;ffecllve against the Japs 
10 Qermans. I t U believed 

.  I will not respond to Elmer'j 
radio aymphonlc.1. Numerous government 

Including commerce and rEA, have I
Tokyo‘1
rcsearchen

irSThaa
lonilc n Donovan's acidemle

n for his pruning of cer- 
But he would make a 

to sgencles which have 
roneouily. with actual

ONE O F OUR FAULTS 
I t ’g an  old saying th a t  th e  public Is fickle, 

b u t i t  Is atlU difficu lt to understand  some of 
th e  things one n m s into.

More th an  one of tho women bond solici
tors who are covering th e  residential districts 
o f Twin Falls in the seventh war loan drive 
have experienced discourtesies th a t are dis
couraging, em barrassing  and  downright rude. 
In  some instances they  have actually had 
doors slam m ed in th e ir  faces.

Why anyone could be so calloused In his 
trea tm en t.o f those working to  help tho war 
e ffo rt is alm ost beyond comprehension. Why 
anyone should bo uncivil in  his refusal to do 
h is  proportionate p a r t  in backing up ou: 
fighUng men Is d ifficult to  explain.

The least th a t  should be expectcd of such 
Individuals Is th a t  they  m ake their refusals 
courteously. - 

This is no t to in fe r th a t  all of the womer 
bond solicitors have encountered such dis
tastefu l experiences. M any of them  have re- 
eelved a  warm welcome In every Instance w ith 
reau ltan t bond sales th a t  have been a real 
c red it to th e ir  respective territories.

B ut fa r too m any of these women have been 
m istreated.

Apparently, I t  is difficu lt for some people 
to  realize th a t those who volunteer for pub
lic service, such  a s  selling w ar bonds, do so 
because they feel i t  Is th e ir  duty as good 
American citizens to  lend such effort.

One of the  g reatest fau lts  of the American 
people is th a t too few will give of their time 
a nd  effort to m eet th e ir  Just obligations to 
th e ir  county, a n d  too m any do nothing more 
th a n  criticize those com parative few who ac
cept the ir obligations conscientiously.

TV A-Tlip two Tenr 
ellar and Tom Stewo 

Icsl senate spectaclM : 
long battle “

"Mat In the chair

:t, atagfd one of the : 
1 ,ve»r» In backing oi 

•Id E. Ullenf '
>*ldent ) ter

Colleague Strw art denounced ths'hcad of TTA 
"cunning, calculating scalawag," Tlien, In a solemn 
volcc, the Junior member of the political team an
nounced tiia t out of their affection for Alumnu; 
Trimian. they would not oppose conflrmatlon.

The fact la tha t the two legislators begged the White 
House no t to rename the power expert, but they 
-----  turned down so good-naturedly •

feud befo
t lU

dueling
—If you Deiicv( 
make T rum an’ 
from a ta r i lo Jl

Jiele.a. they carried th 
the senate agrlcuUura committee, a 
t. Next, they cheeked the members 
lamber and discovered tha t they woi 
o  in a  floor fight.
Ill they had used up all their 
)n.'! did ■'Mac” and Tom give up. beca 
■vc their Joint statement—they want 

ImlnlstraUon a  complete succ

lUIn

W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINOTON-BecauM of 

clslon Uken when Foreign Secretao' 
Anthony Eden paised tJirou 
Wnshlngton on his way hack to Lc

m igh t Churchill refused lo . 
the toast. Jokingly, Rooscvc 
Ihnt perhaps they could m

world conquest < 
their tool. The n 
partlclpate<I In tl 
mission.

objectives, and expressed tha t agree 
communique released a 

. j f  tho conference. Th 
language of tha t communique was i 
condensation of tho long discussion 
that took place and InevlLibly. per

« phrased I
fi. That

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
s  THE BAIT SMZLM

At « tlms wtien our govcrrunent U scratching the 
tnMocn of the t«a barrel} to find funds to meet cur
rent obU«atlotu, K 1« the height of lolly to propose 
ft htaidred-mxmon-dollar public expenditure acnuallj 
to «M«blUh ft ruraJ telephone admtnlatratJan. which 
• i t t r  »U the cMnouflage 1* removed. It Just a  devica 
for putting the goveminent Into tho telephone busl- 
SMt, tha seme u  toto the eJeetrlc power buslne.u.

In « country that ba^ more telephones than all the 
raat <X ttxe world, there it no excuse for the sovcm- 
m a t  ipendtng t a z w e n '  sumey In this manner.

^  Mil which would »uthorti« this $100,000,000 ex- 
PWMtttttre and a bbw tovemmeat bureau with high sal- 
• r M  .tftleiaU, vimld lo u  money to small telephone 
witpanWn for IK per cent, loner than they could pog- 
lilUy Stt It «njr oUwr way. ^

IBgTilfVwWJy. U u Bo»U oom pulH did not fall 
m nnu b*ll, for the united 8Ut«» inde- 

luao d attaa has p » #  on record In 
t p t ts  mMaUT«.

---- era their objeetlao to gom aictn t la  buil-
oompaniti* oppo## th* niral 

admlnlatnUan Idea a i cootraiy to the best 
Ctf tha StatM, and of th* fanner in

' trtepfcOB* MTle*. Th«r f»«l that the logical
M onM do of tb i lodtatiy as prlvat# «t«prl4«. win 

' *??• to mor* people joore quickly, whea
andiiaanpover are available, thaa would 

9 u r  eoUUMl M tm v. -  s \a i e f  BaraU.

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEW S IN

N E W  Y O R K
RECONVEBSION-Take all forecasts of the speedy

arrival of new civilian goods with a Rtaln of salt, 
caution New York corporation executives.

I t  Isn't th a t government spolcesmcn and bujlness 
analysts deliberately deceive cuslo- 
mers about reconversion. But as soon 
as a prediction Is made confidently 
by an authority, unexpe«ted res
training factors crop up, mainly 
from the unsuble condition of the 
world.

Only this week J. A, Krug had to 
hedge on his earlier optlmlsUc pro
phecies concerning heavy conjum- 

■ goods made from
Order.? for chans

l«ue<l rapidly, Hownv 
■'civilian production" 
terrltoo'; H doe^ not 

5f new arUcles wlU be 
Immediate future,

UTEXSILS—Tho rough pattern of reconversion at 
he moment Is as follows;
r irs i on the  list are capital goods for turning out 

lore petroleum and food and moving commodlUes to 
larkeL (Oil drilling equipment, farm machinery, rall- 
oad rolling atocK and trucks.) TexUl# machinery may 
e put In th is  cIa.M.
Machine tool.s are high 

fashion parta of •'doughni 
itamp out autos.)

Oo-ahead signals have already been given to small, 
er m anufactureri whose volume of builneoa is lesi 
than two hundred thottiand dollars a year. This means 
a swiftly Increased supply of "five and dime store 
B tuff—llitle Badgets, lotthen utensils elc.'whlcli can 
be easily fabricated from available aluminum, steel and 
copper.

There may even be sevrlng machines and vacuum 
cleanen by fall; their metal content Is ecmparaUvelj 
slight. A limited amount of wwhlng machlnM, refrl- 
geratora, m etal fiumlturc. electric ranges, etoves and 
perhaps some cars may be produced In time for 
Christmas prcsenU,

REFBIOL'RATOBS—The economic fog hanglnj over 
the vco'ld makes It difficult oren for ipeclallit* to 
peer through the mist. Ceruin Imponderables could 
quickly upset nil calculallonj.

Tor psychological as weU as other reasons the gov
ernment encourages the output of hard goods—auto*, 
refrigerators, buUdlng materials etc, -The dlfflealUM 
encountered are scarcities la -hset raeUl. rubber, 
^ t i le s .  Un and  lumber. Channeling these raw mate
rials requires priorltle*. This U the clash between 
th w  who insist on the retenUen of federal controls 
ind those who demand a swift end to WPB red Upe.

th the suspicions 
^n around him. I 
luro and among 
0 thosi ' •

of c

p military 
les.  ̂ about

me wc.',t«m world than Btalln him
self. They have been condltlonec 
by the mLitrust and the double- 
cro6.'lnRs of the thlrUes ihnt let 
up to Munich and Ihe Ruislan-Oer- 
man pact of 1D39.

Naturally, these subordinates do 
not come to Morahal Stalin with 
open criticism: but they do chip 
away a t the end result. Under this 
pre.iiure, Stalin tends to move away 
from the original commitment. 

T hat Is the explanation liere of 
po.Mlble to disagree 

ippojed-,•sharply ovf 
.. fUcd oncc 
Tha^e who hi 

lie Yalta

r all a

One rei 
London 5 
policy on

» specific 
n coopera- 
>n. If Uial '

q tE R T

Thij column usuaJly

an Inqulsltlvo resldeni 
s H unt considered f 
village In ths Maglt

Utcd to send diplomatic mU; 
to Vienna. The Soviets havt 
I ft provisional Austrian gov 
pnt without consul" 

r Washington,
elt):

London i 
moderi
unlst members In the nilnurlty 
rvertlieless the action Ignored evei 
e conventional forms of coopcra- 
in with Uie allies with whom 

R ua la  'has fought the war.
I t  U true, of course, tha t when th 

ir ltlih  were setting up a provision 
il Bovemnent in Greece, with sue 

painful conscquences, the Rii.vilar 
Interfere In any way. Ther 

... Indication tha t they eve 
knew what was going 
le t representative on 
.rmlstlce commlaslon 

passive part In the ncg(
■ 'd up to formation of a provlsion- 

1 government for souUiern Italy, 
ut Ru.isla was represented In Itab’, 
nd the western allies would like a t 
•ast reciprocal courtesv In Austria. 
Questions »-lth

I, The So- 
he lU llan 
ok only

This In effect. t swill

To try to avoid such bacJcbltin( 
ter the next conference, U wa; 

dfcldcrf during Eden's brief stoi 
to attem pt to get ft fairly deal 
r.-itandlng beforehand on cer

tain m ajor Issues, The hope Is that 
1 and his chief advisers car 
li them out In advance of the 

meeting, rather than wait for a post 
nortem whleh might again iltcj 
leemlngly flnn agreements.

Wa-^hlngton and London want an 
inderstandlng especially on two ol 
he thorniest Issues facing the three 
jowers. One U war criminals and 
vhat Is to be done about them,

Rusjlan suspicions on thh  score

That
might

place Against a  broad background of

and 1
people who also did  much 
scratching, answer,? a.i follows 
b  not classed is  e ith er a clti 
or vlllnsc in Idaho becau.-e 
temporary InstallMlon not < 
under any state municipality 
llcatlons.

Dear Pot B.
BICE

stid  I 
Wcrts wedding In 
•There was a t : 
pounds of nice p; 

Elbert R

border, 
ilrlle migrated tO' 
>eace. Here they 
Is ft small colony 
Francisco, larger 
several thousand 
sno and Los An-

, and they never

a group of these Molo- 
le Los Angeles colony 
um  to their homeland

and they came lo th e  Tlvklsb em
bassy In Washlngion to see what 
could be done about It. Their reason 
for wanting to leave Amertea was 
UUs:

One of the prophets of the Uolo- 
kans bad a dresm. in  this dream 
It was revealed to him that the 
whole world was going lo be en
gulfed In a  horrlbls war. Tho United 
citates was going lo bo Involved la  
this war, accordmg to the prophet, 
and the only country In the world 
tha t wouldn't be Involved would be 
Turkey.

Bo the Molokana wanted to go 
back where they came from to Uve 
In pesce.

Well, the Turkish embassy staff 
and Commissioner Alimel Emtn Yal
man ilioughi this was very nice, but 
a Uttle b it crazy. If  iherd was a war 
they figured Turkey would bo among 
..............countries to bo Involved

i, and i,hen edl- 
5an Francisco 
a  conference.

and the United Sla . . . .
last. Why dliln't the Molokana 
reallie tha t and stay whero they 
wore In peaceful America?

So the Molokans came back to 
California, and here they have stay
ed. But Ahmet Emin Yalman, now 
an editor of a neaspaper In Turkey, 
never forgot the stranire dream of 
the Molokan prophe: 
tor Yalman arrived li 
for the United NaUc

of his first requests was to visit 
tho Molokans.

They arranged a lltlle meeUng of 
^ e  Afolokan Mothers' ciub ouc a t 
:he neighborhood hou.'̂ e in San 
Francisco's Potrero Hill district. 
Editor Yalman went out with six 

members of the Turkish dele- 
3, and they had a wonderful 

lime. There were several hundred 
of the older people Uiere. .They all 
talked Turkish and they all wanted 
to ahake hands with every one of the 
delegates. Tho younger Molokans 

drifted away from the old tra 
ditions somewhat and become Amer
icanised. But the old folks wanted 
to hear how things were with their 

. and forebears back on the 
Turkish border. They were told.

The Molokans' desire to return 
ome. however. Is all gone. I t was 
u t a dream. They've found peace

to  unbellevobli 
r In Idaho. Pastures gone, crop 
e. forests consumed, cosily stocl 
le d  to  ft crisp where It ha.'s fallei 
;xhau.itlon and suffocation.' 
haf.s the picture fire points oi 
10 ranges If flre-flghters are un 

to turn the path of the on. 
ling flames. Grazier look-outs 

vigil thesi

: foi
g the n 
vfttchln

e lands and 
r the

Rice,
e aghast

NOT nUMOROUS—BUT WORTH 
THINKING OVER 

Dear Pot 6hoU;
What a coincidence It wa<i to read 

he letter from "M other With u 
Iwell D4U|hter*tn-I^w" and then 
0 turn o\’er a  couple of p.ijes and 
ee the hsppy amlllng faces of the 
ergeant and hU bride.
You should be very proud of your 

laughter-tn-law. M other, I hap- 
>en to be one of the other mothers 
,-lth a young daughter who Isn't 

Ing very Irue to h e r  fine widli
sweetheart, d' 
We she will s

1 or 0

wrong she Is doing befot 
late.

ol wive:

The BIBLE
Bere Is Ihe key »er»e Is the 

Bible reading passage for today 
selected tr e a  the American re- 
vlsea rertJen by (ha Rer. IL G. 
MeCalUster.

May 2-1—Acts 8:1-25, Key 
verse : 8:22: “R epent th e re 
fore of th is thy wickedncss, 

p ray  tho Lord, if per
haps th e  thought o f th y  h eart 
shall be forgiven thee.”

H IS T O R Y  OF T W I N  FALL S
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES.NEWS

n  YEAKS AGO. MAY M, 181B 
Herbert Hardin, who has been a 

his home in TRin Falls for a fei

The Odd PeUffwi win hold memo
rial sen-lces s t  Bulil tomorrow i f -

VlHIIam Lee. who was killed in «c. 
in Prance on May 8.

call has come to headquarU n 
for dish cloths and towels to be 
used a t Camp LcTils. The sewing 
committee v,-ould like to Interest the 
(UffereDt club* In the vw k.

18 'YEAB8 AGO. MAY M. IBU 
R. E, Hoeye. neaipaper solicitor, 

abandoned his ear when Jt caught 
fire on Kimberly road east of Twin 
Falls late Thursday night.

J. Vf. Brennan and company. Po
catello. wUl build «ha t la belle>-ed to 
be Idaho's l u n e t  gymntalum in ad 
dition to  the Twin Fall* blsh school 
building under terms of a  contract 
awarded last evening by Twin Falls 
Khool district board of trustees.

There are hundreds of loj 
and swectliforts; my h u f j  olf to 
'.heir fine courage, and  the  »ondcr- 
:ul way they are keeplns the home 
together for the r e tu rn  of t'lelr 
loved ones. I t would 5eem to mo 
they should have a very special 
award.

—Brokenhearted Mo

CUB BULLETIN BOARI 
Mra. D. G, R-. Twin Fall>-V 

predate your sentiment but ? .  . . .  
to stay away from cllpplnts from 
other papers whea we recognlzo 
them as such.

ANYBODY GOT IT!
Pol Shots;

I've been trying since February 
I get sn Issue of th e  "Life" ma«- 

aslne and since the article  in you) 
column announcing someone trying 
to give away Just tlie  thing I’ve 
been looking for. my hopes liavi
■ .1  suppose those mssailnes 

jone but pertiaps someone else
has whst I want.

On# of ths February ,( I  bslleve) 
sues contains a story of the hous

ing donnltofles for tho glrb (may
be men, too) worker* fo r HIckam 
field, HoBolulu. II waa known ai the 
Klckam Housing Donnltory, thea 
Puuloa Kale Station »nd  bo* as 
Depot Vlllata sutlon. I  don't know 
which name, II any. th e  article uses,

■ y sister, 10 years old. Is worlt- 
jver there and asked me to read 
article In 1<lfe" cnagatlne. I

am willing to pay for th e  luue If 
eomeone win be kind enou«b to let 

have It, Enjoy read la*  your ool- 
tl. —MW. A. FaUmas

^ ( ^ 1 .  Rt. J)

FAMOVB LAHT LINE 
'  . . .  n *  abertace ia easlot— 

the gvy aiked me w bioh bna« I  
wMtedi . .  ."

THE QENTLCIMAK IN 
THE THIHO BOW

traces of cmokc which 
tlirm Into Immedli 

The jmiell of sagebrush burning 
sounds very {Inc In ft *tory, but It 
strikes terror to the hearts of men 
who have placed all they own In 
the ir stock and posture—If they 
;meli It when the rains have stop
ped and the grass Is dry.

These fires consume evoo'thlng 
before them—gra.ss. forests, bams 
and ran c h  houses—plus the lives of 
ranchers and the ir stock.

A hlRh cost to pay for living in 
IV sngebru.sh country, did you sny? 
Perhaps—but the.^c men who slioul- 
der tfie loss nre not complaining 
about tlint. Tliey complain, and 
rightly so. tha t cftrelessm 
times s ta r ts  these fires.

Some of these fires are started by 
llRhtnliiK. Uiat Is true, Otheri 
.started by campers who leave camp- 
flrcs burning and by growing ciirc 
Ic.-  ̂ w ith discarded cigarettes, bum 
Ing tobacco from pipes and lighted 
matches.

YOU nre Uie person who start 
forest fires. YOU. who grow care 
les.?. YOU, who love this Idahi 
beauty spot—and would never di 
any th ing  to mar It.

■ jp  to you. Be careful. Be 
s. The only bright spot rlghi

............  the  fire picture b  the state.
ment of John Keith, district gra- 
Mer. Shoshone, to whom I 
dobtcd for these, facts. H 
-T he grass, tlnder-dry no»’. Is short
er th is  year and our fires w 
burn w ith such a large volumt 
last year."

But th e  point Is, don't make the 
g rass shorter by fire. &

B O B  H O P E
I t  Says H ere—

I've been thinking alwut tha t 
Japanese officer who was found on 
Okinawa hiding In a cave with his 
girl friend. Remember, the Jap told 
his Yank caotor 

he had p 
ned to marry

lean officer in 
diarge gave his 
permission for the 
marriage to take 
place and 300 of 
our boys attended 
tlie ceremony . . .

much sportlni 
argument abo 
man- a t tha t wedr 
nice to know that 
been able to live, f 

ilmaU for yean 
at much human 

Isji't II
stop I

whether
3 been

bride

Instead of white. A lot of people 
may criticize our boys for not send
ing the "son of heaven" hack to 
his ancestors . . . but I  think It's a  
wonderful thing w see that i

of Jthlng hut

ful.

6an  Francisco's g r 
and subsequent flr< 
square tnlles In the

st earthquakt 
leveled four 

heart of thi

Appetizing

Schilling
V A C U U M  PA C K E D

C O F F E E
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G O M  SCORES 
BALLOON POLICY

command to liuk far "creating 
fusion- In release of InfonnaUon 
concerning appcftmnco of Japanese 
balloona in the western United

“ ■ r l #
He rn’fiJed thot a n’onJ-of-mouth

Spokane Minister 
Meeting Speake

From Okinawa

nX E , M a y 4 - s  :  c Jack 

lowlnif 15 motillii' V-5 nnd V-

Radio
Schedule

’S .  o ,,,„

COMDIU AVTOS rARK£R 
. . . holdlnc the hlftirst rank ot 

an.T navy ofJIccr frcm CauU 
eonnCy. »lilttd Ilurltj brietlr. The 
destroyer of which he w»j in cam- 
mond was »nnk at Okinawa. (Staff 
entravlnd

BURLEY, May 2<-Comdr. Alton 
Pnrkcr arrlvcrt li«t FrldJiy n 
licrc until Sunday nlcht for n brief 

ialt wHIi his lurcnu, Mr. nnd Mrr,. 
K O, Parker.
Conimunder Parker, whn la the 

highest railkJnK navy olllcer In Cas- 
-la county, wni jradunted Irom the 
Burley high fcliool In 1K(I, nnrt from 
he U. 6 . naval rcademy at Annnpo. 

113 111 1032.
At tlic outbreak nf Iho war, hi: 
us stationed on the US5 Mlnne- 

npolls a t Pcnrl Harbor.
He was comnmnacr of a  dc^lrojer 

which wiu :.unk at Okinawa, and

Is Is the first time Commander 
Parker has been home in four years.. 
He wo.s .'iciit to the United States 
after his ship was sunk, and Kill re-

CAR INIURY SOU
A suit io  collect *10,000 In dam- 

HKCa. plus hMpltal. doctor. dentl.u. 
ambulance and optom etrist bllU 
amounHnjt lo  1330.30, to(ftther wlUi 
couri costs, was filed late yesterday 
In district court by O. C, Merrill and 
h li wife. Dorothy L . MerrlU. Buhl, 
through their a ttorney. Marshall 
Chapman. Twin PnJU.

The plaintiffs clinrge tha t on 
Oct. 37. 1044, the ir  car was stniclc 
on highway No. 30. a t Dead Man's 
comer, by a truck owned by Uie 
Dice Truck lines, L aurel, Mont., and 
driven by A. R, Yokum.

Mrs. Merrill d ia r ie s  thftt she was 
permanently dlsflRUred In the acci
dent, Buffering a deep cu t on on up
per lip, th a t some of her teeth were 
knocked out. th a t h e r  Klo.-acs were 
broken and she renulred an ambu
lance lo be taken to  the  TRln Falla 
county hospital.

Mrs. Merrill aIr.o states In her 
complaint tha t she suffered a bra. 
ken leg bone which h a s  disabled her 
and tha t while she w as stUl In a leg 
ca.it she gave blrtti to  a  daughter.

Owners of the i r u c t  line, who 
named ns dcfcndnntj, along t 
Yokxini. were Loren Bice and Rose 
F. Bice.

Probate of Will 
Petitioned Here

A petition of probale of a 
wn.i filed yr.^trrdiy in probate 
by noy Wilkln-TOn, Hiihl in Ihr 
irr  of the rMnte of Howard E. \ 
Inson. who died te.itale May 15, 1045. 
In T ttin  Falls.

In the will of the decrasrd, dntcd 
Jan. 6, 1045, the petltionrr 
named as executor. Other heirs 
ed In the petition were Elva Meeks, 
Tttln Fulls and Verna HiirdlnK, Di 

The estate conslsu of »1,64353 . 
deposit In the Farmers Natlonnl 
Bank. Buhl. 20 acres ot farm land 

-re miles nnrth of C.istlcford,
1 a t $12,000, another 20 acre 
ort one mile Ca.U and one 
rth of Lucerne school, also v; 
»I2,000, and a city lot/'ln block 

84 of Buhl, valued a t »9,000. 
Rayhom and Rayborn, Twin Falb, 
re atlomey* for the petitioner.

Life History Told 
A t Rotary Meeting
GOODING. May 34 — notary club 

members heard J. Wesley MUIrr Rive 
an nutoblOBraphy of his childhood 
In Ontario and Michigan nnd his 
later life a t their meeting In the So- 
ro.'iLi dub  rooms.

Special music for the meetlnK was 
Riven by Mrs. Helen U Smith and 
Mrs. Shirley Pierce. Wood carvings 
made by Burton W. Drlfrgs were 
presented lo Doran H. Sutphen. 
Prank James. William Carter and 
noyd  Wilder,

President Erie Wilpkey presided 
over the  buslneu session.

5.40 lO P  A ! 
C A n L E A O C I l

fair run of c a ttl r  wa-i reported 
. Ihr Wcdnerdny r.ale a t the T» in 

Falls Llvc.^tock CommL'.slon company 
by Toni Callcii, Co-owner, who 
ed lhat npproxlmatcly 311 hei 
catlle hi small low were sold.

carloads of grain fed steers 
d. top price in the small loti 
•t horn varie ty  was *15.40. 

Holstein steer.i to ld  from »11J5 lo 
S13.60 and feeder .-iteera brought 
from S13.50 lo $15.80.

Cows, al-w In small lot.s'.sold at 
lop price of »12J0 with others go 
ing at »10, The price on heifers wii 
from *12 to 514.20.

Veal calvcj brought S13 to J13. an 
bull-'i .'.old from SIO to  S12.25.

Cnllcn reported tlin t no tale wl 
he held ne.1t week becaiL-.e of Dec
oration day. hut tlin t a  good run of 
nil kinds of cattle Is expected for 
the following Wedne;.day.

Normal Graduates Prepare for 
Careers in Scliool Teaching

ALBION. May 34-T he Albion 
Stale Normal school commencement 
program to be presented Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday and Monday a t the 
school In Albliin ha-s Ix ên comple^tfl.

Tlie senior faculty dinner will be 
Riven in Ihc Combh hall a t 6 p. m. 
Friday. Fontella Powell will give the 
welcoming spcech. Tlie prlnclpo) 
speech will be made by R. H. Snyder, 
school president.

A triple trio conslsUnn of Gwen
dolyn Bolt. Alice Corbett, Carol 
Carson, Dorothy Edholm. PatUlno 
Jones, Belt* Lower, Olenda Smr.h. 
Maxine Peterson and Dorothy Ty- 
sor Will sing.

The class day exercibc.-, will be 
Klveii lij the Bocock mcmorUl audi
torium a t 10 a. m. Saturday.

This feature of the graduation se
ries will open with singing by Mar
garet Eomc. ,̂ Lena Hamby. Marva 
^^o)es and Dorothy T)-sor,

Jennie Dotson will give a read
ing, followed by the cla.ss hktory. 
presented by Lena Hamby. Doris 
ReddlngtOD. Doris Tysor and Elaine

Vader.
Mu-Jory Blnihsm, c liu  president, 

then will spetk.
Marjory Avery will give a clivrlnel 

solo and the class will 
by Beth Egbert, Alene LlUon. Ila 
Aahllman and Vida WlUlams.

A quartet o( ilrls will sing.
Oh Sunday Prtildent and Mrs, 

R. H. Bnyrter Kill be s i home to 
seniors, faculty merabera and oliun- 
nl In the president's home from 3

The baculsureste wil Ite h«ld 
the Bocoek auditorium at 8 p . ; 
Sunday.

Maye Aniu Johnson will give I  
processional »nd Prof. John 
Werner the Invocation.

The Rev. Irrlnj Roddy, pastor of 
the First Baptist chureh, Boise, will 
live the sermon, "New and B etter 
Christiana lor a New and B etter 
World."

The commebMment e«erclses will 
be In the audiiorium at ii  p . m. 
Monday.

The Rev. Brooks H. Moore. B u r

ley. wlU r lvi th« tBTocatkn aad A. 
Lowell UeiTiil, Poeat^jio «uoni«y, 
will taU: on the "Promise of To- 
morrow."

President Snyder will prratnt the 
diplomaa «nd the Rev. lilV. Moors 

U1 give the bencdJctloD.
Uony atudenU of Uaglo VaUey 
-e among those receiving dlplotnta.

Lincoln Convict 
Given Reprieve

BOISE, May 34 MV-Oov. CThirles 
C, Ooasett today reprieved Edward 
Earl Reddick. Lltjcoln county forger, 
from May 26 to July 6.

Reddick had been given a con
ditional releoie by the board of par> 
dons at Its last meeting et/cetlve 
July 10. The pardon board will meet 
July S at expiration of the reprieve 
arvd may then take further action.

AUTHORIZED 
W eslinghotKie Servicc 
Ranges -  Water Heaters 

Refrigerators
JOHN H . YAPLE

15S1 8th East Ph. 2429.

Griffith Son Dies 
Soon A fter Birth

JERQUE. Mo? M — R«ger Venifl 
OrUtlth, day-old son o l Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Grlffllh, TMoma. Waah, 
succumbed at St. ValenUne’B boapj- 
tai, Wendell, at 8 ■. m. W»dne*Iay. 
The body la at the WUey ftmeral 
“---cl. Jerome.

le boby Is survived by its p»r- 
and one brother, Gary, and hy 

the miternaJ erandparents, Mr. uid

NO PRIORITY N EEDED 
To Buy 8

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT o r DAYTON 

W ater Softener
Let us insta ll one fo r you.
R O B T  E .  L E E  S A LES  CO.
PLUMBING & HEATING
43CK429 Main Ave. B. Ph, ISBW

NEW  LOW 
D E LIV ER ED  PRICE ON
nigb Test -  BeitOT

VISMO
CINDER BLOCKS

CINDER PRODUCTS CO,
PbooeM-j JuQiDe

Dealers TkrooOieBt 
Magte Vaney

Fairfield Youth  
Passes Eddy Test

Stuart Bruce Davison, 16. son 
Jnini-.  ̂ M. DavUon. Fiilrfleld, 
eiillslcd in the iiiivy Tuc.sday

technician. Chief c .  A. Severn, of 
the local navy rccrullliiK ofJlce, an
nounced.

DavI.son pariicd th e  dlfficuU Eddy
5t, qualllyluK him to take radar 

training. Chief Severn said. He will 
report tn llic naval trnlnlng suitlon 
ftl Great Lnke.<, 111., for b«ot train
ing.

After completing h is course there, 
h r  will receive additional tpeclnl 
raflar training In th ree  advanced 
«ciinols. He will apeclailze as a ra-

o lecluilclnn.
Davison will be tn iigh t how to In

stall, repair and m aintain rndoi 
equipment, and when he  has fin
ished Ihe counr n l tiic  first .school, 

111 receive the ra ting  of second 
petly offlccr, rntilo technician.

For FU LLER  BRUSH
Guaranteed Prpducts 

Cali or write
.^lACKEV J .  BEtOWN

rh , 1560M a io ii Znd Ave. N.

METAL CHICK FEED ER S 
Reg. 7Sc Jor 4 5 c

METAL CHICK W A TE R E R
Reg.2S c -l2 c

COI^INATION B A T T E R Y  AND 
ELECTRIC FENCER 

Reg. $29.50 to r  $ 1 9 . 5 0

TIRE PUMPS— $ 2 .5 0
A R CH ER Y,SETS

4 .9 5
6 .9 5
8 . 9 5

SLEEPING B A G S
All Wool—Water Repcllaol

.....14-50
..17-50

When Shopping in

BUHL
One O nly 

GALVANIZED W R A Y E R  
A  B eg. $26.00 valu e— $  1 6 .5 O

Nice 24 pc. Set Tableware. Special a t ...........................S6

PORTABLE FORGES 
R eg. $15.00 valu e— $  1 3 . 9 5

T i b o  O nly 
24-PCE. SETS SILVER W AR E 

Reg. $fi.9S to r  $ 4 .9 8
NIee 21 Plect S t l  Tablewear, S p td a l n( * 6 . 7 5

h e a v y  D in rr3 6 ” ? & E  W RENCH 
S p e c ia l_ $ 9 ,9 5

DIAMOND HDWE.

BATONS FOR SUMMER 
STY L E

S hin ing  R ayon D rosses, in 
colors to m ake y our eyes 
*hinc. Well ta ilored and 
p leated, high shades.

NEW ARRIVALS
for

SUMMER
Fam ous Cynthia F e a r  Oora

SLIPS 1.29
Tca ro se  only, In th is welt made f tn t  fiiliiig slip— 
Size 82 to  44.

ThU Year's Garden OUmftvr

NOVELTY SUN HATS

49c
Every day’s working day W 
you have a gardtnl Keep cool 
and take shelter from tb» cud 
undtr on# of thes* wicU- 
brlnuned beaih baU. Metiean 
and taxco itrawa in iDUltl* 
colored weaves.

DUTCH BONNKT8
A new style trcniJ fo r  girU and women. A  A m  
Gay co!or.i appliqued w ith contraating trim

SMART BEANIES
Eton caps ant] novelty softie hats fo r the A O *  
season a t  hand—b righ t colors and white.....

LUCITE PHOTO 
FRAMES

79c
FiunlUcs are often ported 
il i fu  days, and Uiat means a 
lot is expected of a photo- 
jraphl So—more than e v e r-  
It’* Important to have a beau
tiful backeround frame to 
show off your favorite plcturel 
Assorted styles la Luclte. Sx7.

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Large size curtains w ith wide ruffles 
in a ttractive flowered design.................... 3.49

NOVELTY NET PAIRS
Two panels 2G" x 76” make an ideal curtain arrange
ment. D ark ecru is ver>* f  
practical........... .................... ......................... .. A  • 7 9

1 5  P ieces Columbus 
OILCLOTH

This sfnall shipm ent of a ttractive p » tte rn  ready for
your choosing Friday morning, <%
YARD__________________________________

Long AwtOted Carp^nitr 
OVERALLS

All the  w anted features, heavy weight, durable 
atruction, bu t a very limited 
quantity , a t .....................................— 2 * 6 3

MONTH END CLEARANCE NOW!

SUITS and COATS
THREE GROUPS!! THREE LOW  PRICES!!

1 5 ®® 2 0 ®® “ 2 5 -®®
Jncludcd are  black and  white check 
fluita o f ail wool th a t  you can m ix or 
match fo r all sporta  occaeiong— Alio 
several bargain coats.

Spring shades in  all wool coat*, full 
and Yi leng th  sty le s . Suita are high 
shades ia  G aberdine and Shetland 
wcav-cfl.

r  -

All of our b . 
in th is groap-1
*oce. 1 0 0 % wool l ________
of erepca snd-iu«Nfi^bck«f V
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SOLDIERS, H O i .  
H U G M E A R I H

VnNDSOR LOCKS. Conn.. May 
34 tffV-To 1,0711 «trrofn arrived 
hoiOB frctn Europe, re<Jeplo>-rncnt '• 
Ju it the ftimy-* J»ncy name lor I. 
Pacific.

In  the n rst unit of htavy bom
bardment perwnntl to be brauKtit 
bnck for furlough* and training "in 
Jicatler aircraft" before going to 
the  Pacific area, #ome men ore cn* 
ger for a double dose ot narfare. 
O th trs will go only "Jf I  can't get 
out of It,"

Th« majority agree with ErI- 
James Marshall, 61. Louis; " i t f  •— 
to the armj-. I Jmt work, here.

Arriving in a  fleet of 65 Llbern- 
toro and Flying Fortreises—the 
aajnc planea with which they bomb
ed a e rn ia w -th e  800 enllitcd men 
and 375 officer* gave Uio U. S. A. 
ft tiTlcal QI greeting.

They plied out of the bomb day 
doors of their planes heller ^kclter. 
jclllnR. "hit It hard bojs." Tlicy 
jia tted \he  ground. huBRfd each oUi- 
t r  and their planes. Soma admitted 
companionship with on American 
Rlrl—a treat they had not enjoyed 
for .\ome time—would be "Interest- 
Injt."

Only when the bl(t army trucks 
had trawported ihem with their 
gear and Muvenlrs to the rrcelvtns 
hangar for proce.-Jlng dltl llicy get 
around lo talking about the "other 
war" aim lo be won.

Cspl. OearBf CIUic, Dc nlclder. 
l a . ,  lormer Jnslniclor. Jamented he 
had been in Europe only two 
Bionlh.? and said; "I mla-ed It over 
Uirre, Now I’d like to go lo the Pa
cific,"

Sgt. Je.«s Johnion, Du Qi)oln, 111.. 
»-ho put in 23 monthB n.< a ground 
ciew chlcf and won seven h.ittle 
llarn "for siltin' aroiiiul wiiltlnK," 
declared: ‘Td Jiut a i soon k°-’’

Home After Three 
Years in Action

HA0E:RMAN, Mny 24-C|il. Clark 
K. Owsley, 372nd bombardment 
tquadron. Is spending a furlough 
with his mother, Mr.̂ . Millie Belli. 
Clark Joined the army In Sept., 1041, 
and has spent three years oversca.1.

He has Just received a letter from 
commanding MaJ.-Oen. 6i. Clair 
Street containing personal congratu- 
la iloni for hla performance as r 
combat crew member of the air lean 
and for his work on Satawan, Truk, 
Yap. Paluwat, Woleal, and Palau. 
He alto has special citations from 
Gen. MacArthur and Gen. Arnold. 
He U goln gto Bania Ana, Calif., for 
t, rest period.

0W8LET JIXWKINB

HO.M£ ON LEAVE
FILER. May 34—AS Dill Hawkins, 

who Is stationed at Lincoln. Neb.. U 
*orae on leave visiting hb  p.ircnts.

and Mrs, L. W. Hawkins.
■ ;.^pprentlce Hawkins has been In 
training for two years, previously 
taking navy V-13 training a t Poca
tello. His course Is In dentistry.

F R O I R A F I L I S I
Seven men. over 30 years of age, 

resls tran ti o/ T«ln Falla county 
selective ser^•lcc board No. 1, were 
removed from the Mny Induction 
and pre-lnducilon lUUi la it night a t 
a  special meeting of the local five- 
m an draft board, Joe L. Robertf, 
clerk, reported.

Five resLMrants were removed 
from the induction call and two 
taken from the list of thoie sched
uled for pre-induction. Roberts 
»ald-

"All the men tranifcrred ou t of 
call, formerly listed In ttie 1-A clas- 
tlficatioii, have been returned to 
the ir preceding clnt.'ilHcallons, either 
3-A, 2-B- or 3-C, or in whatever 
claasilicatlon they wvrc placcd be
fore being called for pic-lnductlon 
or induction," Roberta said.

T he seven local men affected by 
the national telecllve sen-lco hcnd- 
fluarlcrs' directive were notified 
during roll call a t the bus depot be
fore departure. The men scheduled 
for Induction at Ft. Douglas will 
leave Twin Falls at 4 a. ni. May 36, 
Roberts said. Tlie group leaving here 
f o r  lire - inducllon examlnatloni 
left a t 4 a. m. today.

Last night's special inceting 
tailed following receipt of a tele
gram from state hendfjuarters of se- 
lecUvo service, advising it tha t i 
30 year* and over 'Rho are in " l . . 
Jul" Jobs sltould not be drafted for 
tnilltary sen’ice.

Roberta pointed out. however, tha t 
In ewes where reg litm ntj have 
been transferred here from other 
boards they must look to their 
original draft boards for official 
Dotlce of deferment.

BAUGii IN ACTION'
taOODINQ, M ay 24 -  H 6st- 

Clarence Baugh. JO, son of Mr. and 
Mtb. C. U. Baugh, has been re
turned to military control <m April 
39, according to a mesaage from 
th e  war djrpartment received by hla 
porenw. Sergeant Baugh had been 
U»Ud as missing in action over 
Oerznany on Feb. 3S.

> R IN ,K S  3 t

Veteran of Four 
Battles on Visit

JEROME, May 34—T/3 Robert N. 
Ground. 28, is home on furlough via- 
iting his pari,-nt.i, Mr. and Mrs. Lau- 
rence A. Ground. He wears four bat- 

' tie stars for engagements he partlc 
Ipated In during the allied cam 
palgns in Africa and Italy,

A member of tJis fifth army, his 
company was cited twice for retriev
ing and repairing armor and trucks 
wrecked on the batllefltlds.

He was at Oran. Algeria, and went 
tlirough the entire Tunisian cam
paign. e:caplng unscathed, except 
for o few minor hurls from flying 
shrapnel.

Sergeant Ground entered service 
five years ogo. He received training 
a t Ft. Crook. Neb., and wa.i on a 
brief vL'.ll with hla paicnU before 
going oversea* in 1642. He landed 
with other troops In England early 
In the war and was a mrinber of 
the quartermaster corps. He Is now 
In an ordnance company.

(;noL'SD CATIIICK

KLIEtt WINS WINGS 
nOGERSON, May 24—A graduate 

of advanced pilot training cin.'s 
45-D, Miles D. Patrick, noger,^on, 
Ida., ha.i received his wings and ap
pointment as ft fllHht officer In Uic 

•my airforces a t Dougins, Arli. 
n ig h t  Officer Patrick, fon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl D. Patrick, wa;, grad
uated from Buhl hlKli school. Bp- 

rre entering mlUtaO' sfrvlce lip w»j 
student a t the University of Ida

ho.

Nine Scouts Get 
Badges at Court

Nine Magic Valley area Boy 
Scoutfl were awarded merit badges 
a t an honor court held 8 p. m. Wed
nesday In the probate court room.

Charles Parrott was appointed by 
Ray Balmforth, Scout executlvp, to 
preside a t th# court.

The following received first class 
badge.i;

Vernon Hansen, woodwork and 
physical development and Ralph Ar- 
rlnRlon, woodwork, both of troop 
J3; Sklppy Pierce, public health and 
bugling, and Dwayne Harder, cook
ing and athletics, both of troop 66; 
Duane Bell, scholarship, and Allen 
Wolter, carpentry, both of troop 
C8. and Cloyd W. Anderson, tioop 
71. electricity.

Jerome Baby Dies 
At St. Valentine’s
JEROME, May 2t — Tlox Annet- 

ta Ward, four-montli.'^-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward, suc
cumbed at St- Valentine's hospital 
In Wendell a t 8 a. m. yesterday. Her 
parents reside three m liu north
west of Jerome.

She is survived, besides her par
ents, by her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Ward, Rupert.

Funeral services will he held at 
2 p. m. Friday. May 23. a t the Wllcy 
funeral chapel, with Hubert Syl- 
VMter and Richard Michael 
charac of the service. Burial will 
In Jerome cemetery, under direction 
of the Wlley funeral home.

leaves Hands Soft and 
Smooth

AMgRICA-S WASH WORD 4

W .W .I H O i S T O  
A

Police CommlMlonor Wallace W. 
Thomas, past commander of Ameri
can I-cglon post No. 7. has been ap
pointed marshal of the day for the 
Memorial day services lo be con
ducted by the local past of the 
American Legion. May 30. J. G, 
Tliorpc, post commander, stated.

"Memorial day parade formation 
will 'fall In’ on Shoshone street a t 
the city park a t 8;45 a. m.," Thorpe 
said.

Tlie parade will consist of the fol
lowing organizations, according to 
Thorpe: Company K Idaho state 
guard. Capi. R. L. McFarlane com
manding; the Twin Falls municipal 
band. Charles Balclltfe. directing; 
Spanl-sii American sa r veternn.?; 
Disabled American veterans; Vet
erans of Foreign Wars; American 
Lrglon, all World war vclcrnns; 
Kimnlah-Amerlcun war auxiliary; 
Disabled American Veterans auxil
iary; Veterans of Foreign Wars nux- 
lilary; Amerlcnn Legion auxiliary 
and Navy Mothers and Daughters 
of American Revolution.

War Mothers and Ladles of the 
. A. R. will ride In cars.
Others marching In the porade In- 
utle members of the Coy Scout.i, 

Girl Re.'icrvcs nnd Camp Fire Girls, 
m e  parade will move at 10 ft. m. 
down Shcohone ttreet lo Main, 
thence east on Main to Koutili 
street east, where participants will 
disband and take car* to t\io Twin 
Falls crnielery.

The cemetcry prodram wllP iii- 
:ludp, during the ritual of decora"- 
Ing veterans' monument, Mrs. A. C. 
Zacharln.v G. A. R.; Mrs. Alice 
Peavey Grief. D. A. R.; Mrs. Cnrrif 
Jones, War Mothers; Mr:,. Rny 
•IToadwell, ilie Aiiirrlcan Legion 
auxiliary; Mrs. Vernon Lawson. D l-  
abled American Vetcran.i nuxlllarj; 
Mrs. Alla Burdick, Veternns of For
eign Wars auxiliary; Mrs. Gertniile 
Denton, Navy Molher.s; Mr.s. Alice 
McNeely, Spanish Amerlcnn War 
a\ixlllary.

Decorating veternn.s‘ ninnuinenl 
111 also include Curl Ritchey, p.î i 

commander of the local post of the 
American Legion; Albert Grlsh- 
am, commander ihe D 1 b 1 e d 
American Veterans; R. L. Bumjiier- 
fleld, commander Velernn.s nf For
eign Wars; Max Brown, World War 
II  Veterans, and Pftfr Pearson, 
Spanlth American War Veterans.

Memorial day addic-. will be 
given by Otto Paul. Riipcrl, dep.iri- 
menl commander of the American 
Legion- A salute lo the dead will 
be made by a firing squad made up 
of members of Company K Idaho 
state guard. Tape will be pl.iyed by 
Lieut. Orrln Fuller.

Immedlttely following ttif:r ex- 
ercLeb, all parllclpanls will ckk,s to 
the Surje t memorial jwrk where 
servicts will be held by ihs Ladle;, 
of the O. A. R. and Navy Mothers.

Hagerman Soldier 
Injured in Battle

HAGERMAN, May 2 t-6 g t, Max 
A. Stokes, n th  armored division, 
was wounded W Germany April 30. 
accordUig to word received by his 
brother, Morris Stokes. Sergeant 
Stokea entered the service In Oc
tober, 1042. He received his training 
a t Camp Polk. La.. Camp Barkley, 
Tex., and Camp Cooke. Calif. He 
has been overseas »incB October. 
1044, serving with Gen. Patton's 3rd 
army. He was a  radioman and ~ 
ner In a heavy lank.

STOKES DARKER

TRALVINO CO.MPLETED 
FILER, May 2 4 -8  2 c Frank 

kcr completed IralnlnK a t San Diego 
May 21 and has been sent to Gulf
port, Mls-s.. lo enter A basic engln- 
ecrtng ."ichool.

Mrs. Barker has left for Freeixirl, 
III., to visit her hlstcr. Mrs, J. 
Sliumaker, until her husband 
Ilnd ^ull.ablr living quarters for her 
a t Gulfport.

Delbert Shumaker, four year 
Mr*. Parker's nephew, Is in a Free
port hospital recovering from a frac
tured akull and two broken legs, 
broken in three placcs. when he 
run over recently by a car.

Burley 9th Grade 
To Hold Exercise

BURLEY, May 24—Ninth grade 
promotion exerci-'.cs will b f held 
tonight, Mny 34. at 0:15 P- m. in 
the high school Rymnn-^lum, a t which 
175 Bludent.i will complete their Jun
ior high school course.

TliD progrnni l.» as IoIIowr:
Invocation, ft. Lyon.«; a song b> 

the  ninth grade ftlrls' ensemble; stu
dents speeches. Oeurse Pace, Melba 
Bell: vocal solo, Wayne Long; ' 
dent speakers, Ber.'yn Frerr, 
Fowles; vocal solo. Lula Mae 
chant.

The musical program will be fol
lowed by an address by 
Brooks H. Moore.

A number by the ninth grade boys' 
Quartet will be followed by presen. 
tatlon of the class by Earl H. Carl' 
ton. Junior high school principal, 
and aecepiance of the claaa by Boss 
Barney, senior high Khool princi
pal.

it Warbert's..Adr.

TASTES SREATANYTJME/

Corn
Flakes
' m e  t m m s  M l  w c a t  f o o b s "  /

•  Kelloej'* Com riikea  bring you 
nearly oil the  jiroiective food ele
ments of the  whole grain declared 
n ie a ti il  to  human nutritloo.

GUARANTEED 
EVERY TIME

JONES « H  IN
A profile aketch of Lieut.-CoL 

EJmer W. Jones, by Pfc. James L. 
Jones (no relation) w|th an Inter
view by Charles I^ng, occupies page

jineers' mimeographed newo^pcr, 
which has been received hero • by 
his mother, Mrs. Josie Mae Jones.

Colonel Jones Is commander of 
an overseas engineers general 
vice regiment, now stationed In 
Philippines. Ha has been in 
south Pacific theater since March, 
1944.

Prior to entering the service. 
Colonel Jones was general manager 
for the Friedman Bag company 
her*, and for four years was a  tr 
ber of the Twin Falls high school 
faculty.

The interview reads in part: 
"Colonel Jones has commanding 
features, his piercing eyes snap writh 
authority or twinkle with humor. 
He has the hard. Jutting Jaw, tra 
ditionally a mark of the profeiilon- 
al soldier.

"n ie  colonel wa.s cosier to inter
view than I  had expcclcd," Lang 
writes. "I learned ih.it he wn.s born 
and educated in Idaho. He rccclved 
his coramlAslon in 1930, After grad
uating from the army engineering 
school in 1937, he became com
mander of a company in the 116th 
engineers. He later was battalion 
commandcr of the same outfit. He 
rapfdly rose (o executive officer of 
another regiment, the 133rd en
gineers,

"With the outbreak of war there 
was a  need for more engineer un iu . 
He was selrcied to ncilvate a new 
engineer dbaster biitt;illon. which 
he did, in April. 1043. He com
manded his ouKlt in Fln.schufen, 
SarmI, Wake island and Leyte. He 
Is pletied with his proen t com
mand ot which he stated:

■“ I like ihe work of lus officers 
and men. They have an excellent 
record for gelling th i Job done and 
I am proud to command such an 
outstanding organization.'"

The eelonel h u  a wife and two 
children at Fort Lewis. He is an 
ardent pholographBr and an am a
teur pilot, A brother, Lewis Jones, 
lives In T ain Falls,

WOUNDED IN PACIFIC 
BUHL. May 34-Prlvale Jack R. 

Hill, *on of Mrs. Pearl P. Hill, route 
two. Buhl, has been wounded in ac
tion In the Pacific sres, accordinR 
to word received by Mrs. HUl from 
the war department

Ck)ntest Winners
JEROME. May S*-PatricU Wei- 

te roth received first prlie in the 
recent poppy poster contest, span ' 
tored by the Jerome American Le

gion autUUry. Secood prlie vent to  
Robert Asdrus. Others vere Robert 
Adajna. tbtrd, and Patty Asdrewa

M uy Lou Bishop receired llr«t

lJi elaaa 9 d in ik m . U n . VIr< 
BlnU tkard. lan s-tlm e  m ld c n t oC 
Jerons, who h u  b«es »n i r t  tn> 
stmtor for m any ye«r« here and a t 
Qcodlm, waa judsB of tb« po tten .

M o m O (.M A y /ff£ iA

y O U tm N H W ^ ^

y o a s o i K C A H B e m i

I  K ir c H M e im x - e u * > i

1 . . . f O K / m m m u m  

p K o r t c n o M . '

T r ,!o o o o d id M lo  X"

Boihfoom* muJ* Sonltofyl'»'» «°*y- 
‘ Simply Clorox in regulcr c U o ^

leum ond '■vood w rtaces.

8RBAD
AT ITf BEST"
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Mountain View Club 
Schedules Tea Party

PlanH fo r the «n(iual Kuest day tea to be hold J u n e  27, w ere 
completed by tiie  Mountain View club a t  a  meetinR held 
W ednesday afternoon u t the  home of Mrs. Robert Rnyl, jr.

Gladys Caudle, president, officiated st the business  meet 
ing. Members decided to  hold the annual te a  p a r ty  at th e  
home of Mrs. C lark E . K ldnkopf, rorthwost o f TSviii Falls. 
M rs. Rayl and M rs. R obert Gamble were appointed in chargc 
of the  enterta inm ent committee. They will be a ss is te d  by M rs. 
M ertic Souders. -------------- ----------------------------
.H o n o ra ry  o t tho Chairmen Nam ed 

At Conclave o f 
Good Will Group

club will be honored a t th e  a f
fair. They are  M rs. C. H. 
Durling and M rs. Mildred 
Paulson;

Mrs. Diirling und Mrs. Pnulson 
will preilde a t Oio Ua table. About 
£Q are expccted to a ttend th» annual 
affair. A musical program has' be;n 
tentatively >ch«duled to be held at 
the event.

Roll call a l the rocetlrg Wednes
day «'as answered with current 
events. A flower auction was held. 
I t  v t i  reported tha t about $30 w u 
received from a cooked food sale 
held by the club rccenUy. Refrwh. 
ments were trn ’ed by the hostess.

*

Calendar

Camp Qn-Ar-El of Dnughtcr* 
the Utah Pioneers will meet a t 3:30 
p. m. Friday a l the home of Mrs. 
Edith Wells on Lois street. All me 
bera are requested to attend.

*  *  *
The Ladles of the O, A. R. s 

meet a t 10:30 a. m. Friday a t l 
home of Mrn, Addle Moore on Jn< 
son street- A social meeting will 
held. Members will spend the day 
doing Red Ctou  sewing.

¥ ¥  ¥
The Veterans of foreign Wsjs 

auxiliary will have a  huslne.'j meet' 
Ing a t 8 p. m. Thursday a t the Moos' 
hall. A poUuck dinner will hi 
served to tho poet end auxiliary 
prior to the meeting.

¥ » ¥
Group Sews

ra-E B . May Z t-Poplnr Hill 4-H 
club met a t the home of Mrs. Otio 
Hllflker. Doris Bhearer was a guest. 
The afternoon was spent sewing on 
hot pads and playing gamej. Prizes 
were won by Loube Hack and Vivian 
L«net5ter. Retreshmenls were serv
ed by Marilyn Sharp and Louise 
Hack.

M arian M artin  
P a tte rn

The Good WUl club named ......
tnltlee chairmen for the ensuing 
year at the meeUnK WPdnertay n t 
the home of Mrs. Lenor.i Christians 
wlUi her dsughter. Thelm a Rigdon. 
aa hoslcu.

The new heads arc houie, Mrs. 
Leo Smllh; baiaar. M rs. Dorothy 
Ward; enlertalnment. Mrs. Johan
na Roenunct; membership, Mrs. Lu- 
ella Ntllsen; scrapbook, Mrs. Mnuclc 
Dertich; Camp Fire. Mrs. Lola 
Rodger; reporter. Mrs. Lee SmlUi: 
^lck, MtJ Lulu Hacker, nncl jiarlln- 
mentarlan, Mrs. Mnbel WIton.

New prfjldent. Mrs. Fay Ilann, 
presided st the business meeting. 
Roll call MS aa-.wcred wiui items 
on cver)d»y eUquetlc. Mr.i. Ncllscn 
prc.renlfd the thought for tlie day. 
Mrs. Smith furnished th e  white el- 
epliant which was won by Mrs. 
Hnnn.

Memben \-oted to help fumiih 
food for the U60 during their enter- 
talnraenl for visiting servicemen or 
Friday In connection with ’Jlere’: 
Your Infunlry" show. The group 
■ o will parllclpnte In "
. bond campaign, Plniiii were cnnde 

to furnish a barrel of fn ilt for the 
Children's homo In Bol.ir.

the close of the nuoUng re- 
fre-ihmenl.  ̂ werf servrrt "nir next 

holtl nt th r  home of 
.Mrs. Lois Rodger.

¥ ¥ ¥
Schedule M eet

JEROME, May 24—Meinbrra of 
the Hl-Land sewhig club will mct-t 

Friday nt th e  home of 
- .. Wright for th r ir  jnnual 

hinchecn. The occasion will mark 
of the season's ftctUUlc:.

rccj !•> -'■"Ill temperslurir

S o c ia l  a n d  C l e b  N e w s
Council F ire  H eld 

B y  Odako Group; 
Pass T ra il R ank

Odako Camp Plro group met at 
the hcxne of their guardian, Mrs. 
Lionel Dean, for a council fire.

Evcb^^ Dean gave the Wohcla call. 
Tlic Klrl-1, led by M argaret Douglass, 
marched before tho fireplace beat- 
1ns Indian tom toms, Joan Fisher, 
Clareiie Webb and Joycc Noh light
ed candles to work, heallh and love 

N arrators for each Of Uttso sub- 
jcct.i were Ireto Wescott. Irma Jean 
Cowham and Dorothy Vince. The 
Rirls sung Wohcla cheer and 
Camp Fire law.

The following girls passed trail 
figure rank and were awarded rank 
and honor beads: Joyce Noh, Ire- 
ta Wc^cott, Inna  Jean Co'»'ham, 
Clarenc Webb and Joan Fisher.

Tlie guardian presented each t  
with ft trail seeker pin, Afton Dean 
piissed rank for ftremaker. Her 
mother presented her with a  flre- 
mnker hrncelet.

Nniicy .Moore. Virginia Bracken 
end Nniiry Lnthnm extlnguLshed the 
cindlf.^. A report wa.i given on used 
fat collections made by the glrlo 
past week. Each girl was assl^fncd 
ccrtAln Camp Fire requirements 
(Jtiri.-iff {he sunmier. T hk was Uie 
last meeting of the group until fall. 

¥ ¥ ¥

L a s t Lesson Held 
B y  R elief Society
The Book of Rcveliitlon." last Its- 
1 In n three year eourrp, wiis given 

by Mr.'. Jiiaiilta Hull nt the first 
Relief society mcetlns held 

recently. Tlie le/tons were Riven 
from the standpoint of lllcrary 
vahio.

.'. Myitlr Dibble plnyert a Be
rn "Oil My Fiither." .Mr.i, Ber

tha M ar Hnnscn, president. prc5.1dccl 
h r  bu.-lnew meeting. Vllate 

Olenn was in charge of the meeting. 
The completion of th u  Ics.̂ ôn end.i 

in 11 jcnr period for Mrs. Hull as 
:lnri leader of the Relief .'.oclcty. 
riie cour.'c the gave was church 
vide. The beslnnlng of a new course 
)f study wiil sta rt In September. 
',!rr.. Hcrtha Liiwrencc will be In 
rharse of the social science lesron 
vhich will be held next Tuesday.

Care of Your Children

Simple Process Given 
To Make Scatter Rugs

By VIVIAN BnOWN 
AP Kemfeaturrs Writer

The time has long since passed 
when the a r t  of rug making 
re.served for akllled hands.

You can provide dramatic accent 
for each room with a collection 
scalier rugs tha t catf made 
your sewing machine In colors 
your own choice to complement yc 
lurntshlngs.

Nowadays, even beginners a l t

selection of rug pattern* from which 
to choose, or If you're an Ingenloua 
Individual you can dealgn your own 
on burlap. Old awnings cut to de- 
sired sUe. feed bags, sailcloth or 
heavy unbleached musUu are equally 
lough, strong and waihable.

Cotton yams which can be had In 
a variety of colors make durnhle 
tufted rugs. You can make a r 
em  tulted, fringe bordered rug with 
diamond design by combining shal-

Mom CDta a  nig with am of tenlnc machine altachmenls.

I«nrf TW-tNTY CEVTS In Mint U

KAMB.̂ AnbnESII.
JUST a im  Tht Hicltt. lilinln Sum 

n«r Pt^Urn • c l̂licilnn of >1! thti' 
f«mkly, FPf.r Nlihl^own PuTern rrlnt

Dj ANGELO PATRI
Little chll4ren quarrel o\er 

tys, In vain ae give cacli hu choice 
of posMislons, Iji vain we tr 
teach Uifra to share, to  consider 
each othrr's fcellni;.s and clr.'lre^ and 
be "good" They sta rt o il nicely 
P.-iUy has liL̂  c.irt and Marie ha^ 
her wagon. Pretty soon Marte drops 
her wagon ind takes h e r  doll car- 
rl.ige. Patiy takes over the wagon. 
Marie Isn't using It and he needs U 
in hb  b'jslneu. Ho Is delivering 
loads of cement and the  orders have

Marls nollcts the good time he b  
having a-lih cart and wagon so
drops the doll carriage and s___
tlie wagon screaming, “ I f s  mine, 1 
want It. You give to m e. M»-ma— 
" e  won't give me my wngon," 

.Moller Intervenes 
Mother Ills been busy and docs 
5t know the situation bo she lays 

soothingly. "Now Patsy, you know 
tha t Is Mule's wagon. 'W'hv don't 
you give 11 lo her. You have your 
cart."

'She Isn't usljig it. Slie is pUylng 
til hfr doll carriage."

Marte layi hold of llie waion and 
tugs vallsntly, Patsy leLo go and so 
doer. Msrle who hits th r  cround 
hard, rtws In wrath nnd  goes for 
Patsy flits and feet.

"Now, now, stop th n t. atop It, 
Mnrle, corae In here. Come along. 
You csn'l ilrlVe rour brother. I  

t  htlp U. You m ust not itrike

lilm. You know that. You’ll hn .. . .  
stay in for the remainder of the 
mornlnK."

They Have to I.eirn
Palsy left alone Is soon feellni; 

bnd. He slops playing and koc.s Int 
Uic house for sL'.tcr. "No, »bcer wo 
naughty. She struck you and sli 
n im t nrvcr do that. You go p)a 
with yourself,"

"I'm not mad a t her mother. She 
didn't mean It, Please lei her comc 
out. W ell play nicely. Won't *c, 
Marie?"

Marie nods vigorously. Mother Is 
undecldcd. rinally leia says. "Well, 
try again. But remember. One croas 
word nnd In you come, both of you, 
and for the whole day." The two 
trot off happily nnd there Is peace 
fw  n while. Tomorrow Is another 
day and the quarrels will come along 
-  tth It. Wliat 1.1 one to do?

Take It calmly. All children ' 
what they w.-uit when they w« 
—and they have to learn that . ... 
does not allow that blissful condl- 

to exist for longer Uian a ' 
minutes a t a time. Keep teaching 
them thu t It Is better fun lo play 
together In peace, give and take, 
than to be lonely. In  lime Uiey al- 

learn It.

ne of sewing can easily manage 
reproduce rugs of great beauty 

Just by taking advanlnge of Ihelr 
local sewing center's shortcut In- 

urtlons. You can (ran.»form hanks 
cotlon yarn Into copies of hand- 

hooked, lufled and knlttccl-lype 
rugs of traditional ^.irlrty with a 
mile handicraft guide ntt^chmenl. 

All rugs, w hrlher [lir;. nre made 
■ yarn, rngs or oilier m.iterlnls, 
•e stitched on a bsfkiiit Your 
wing centers should have a wide

low and deep tufting lo bring out 
the design. Thh Ls done by iislng 
the nnrrov, exleiulon on Ihe hnndl- 
criilt guide for the lo'A'cr pile and 
the wide exleiialon for the diamond 
design.

In making tiitled rugb. It Is desir
able to cut the loops to achieve a 
rich, deep pile. With this guide at- 
tachmenl. iJie loops may be cut 
nuiomallcally u  the work pro
gresses by means of the cu ' 
blade nit.iched lo Ihe guide.

Women of Moose 
Plan A nniversary

A program ha* been arransed for 
the anniversary of the foimdUih’ of 
the Twin Palls chapter of Uie Wo
men of the Moose, which will be held 
a l 8:30 p. m. Friday a l the Moose

Vera Wooley will be mat-icr of 
ceremonies, Mrs. Alva Purratt will 
be In charge oC refreshmenu.

The program will include readings. 
Mrs, Mae Paullgnot and Beverly 
Wooley, two ch;irtcr members, will 
be honored a t the banquet. Mem
bers are requested to bring either 
JeUo or cake.

B anquet H eld fo r  
Jennings P ierce

Florence M. Gardner, manager of 
KTFI, was ho^ies.s nt a dinner giv
en for Jennings Pierce, NBC station 
relations manager, who is visiting 
KTTl.

The banquet wa.s held at 7 r 
Wednesday nt (he Park hotel.

Those who attended were Chic 
Crabtree, Charlotte Donnelly. Le- 
norc Olto, Lol.< Pctlygrove. LouLne 
Turcot, Betty Penson, Mary Mc- 
Farlane, Franklyn Ver Cox. Tomml# 
Duncan, and Cecil Olsh.

Visitors from Prvriitelln were Hen
ry Fletcher and Olive Leeney.

Riding Club H olds 
Annual B re a k fa s t
Tlie Fionllfr RldUig club held lt» 

annual spring breakfast recently 
Uie hume of Mr, and Mrs. Ly 
Stewart. About <0 attended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart were chairmen 
charge of tl'.e affair.

This is the second annual aprlng 
event the group ha.  ̂ held. Following 
Uie breaklDst membero rode to Sho
shone fnllj. They reported for posse 
drill a- • - -

B lue Lakes Club 
H as Annual G uest 

P a r ty  W ednesday
Tho annual guest day tea  

w as held by the Btuo Lakes 
B oulevard club W ednesday 
nftom oon n t the home o f M rs. 
L. L. Thowlis. Gue.sts w ere 
welcomed by Mrs. R. E . Com
mons.

The committee in charge o f 
th e  a ffa ir  included Mrs. A n
n e tte  Boone, Mrs. R. G. Mc
Donald, Mrs. E. G. Hfttzfeld 
and M rs. Elsie Bean.

All those attending w ere 
presented c o r s a g e s .  M rs. 
H atzfeld and Mrs. C. E. Sweet 
w ere in charge of corBages.

Program Given 
Mrs. J, G, Hayden directed the 

program- It included Janet Ramsey. 
Filer, who played piano selections, 
•'Romance," and "Novelette,” Mr.i. 
O. P. Duvall sang "Oh Lovely Night" 
and "When Love Is Kind." Mrs. 
Ada Cronin, who lived in the H a
waiian Islands for five years, spoke 
on the I.Cand/i, She displayed 
flower lei,

A letter from Mrs. H. P. L.ilrd. 
acting pre.sldcnt of the Twin Falls 
Garden club, on the annual flower 
show was rend to the group.

The tea table was covered wl 
lace cloth. .Mrs. M. E. Gardner, 
president of the Blue Lakes Boule
vard club, and Mrs. R. O. McCall, 
president of the Iturnl Federation of 
Women's clubj, presided a t tht 
services.

Club Delrrate*
Various clulii were guesis at ..... 

party, "niey Included Mrs. Harold 
Johnson, and Mrs. R. K. Anderson. 
Elnanon club; Mrs. J. E. Allred and 
Mrs, Leslie Moore, Country Women's 
club; Mrs. William Hulbert and Mrs. 
Max A. Croihers, Lend-a-hand club; 
Mrs. Harry Barry and Mrs. W. 8. 
Pariah. M. S. and 6. club: Mrs. Mel
vin Dunn and Mrs. Archie Coiner, 
Mentor club; Ktrs. M. R, Ballard 
and Mrs. William Martell. Way.Mde 
club; Mrs. Sam Gamble, Mrs, Carl 
Boyd, Unity club; Mrs. Reese Wll- 
Ilami;, Mrs. William Middleton nnd 
Mrs. F, A. Schurgcr. Twentieth Cen
tury club; and Mrs. R. O. McCall 
and Mrs. W. A, Poe. Iturol Federa
tion of Womens club-s. Special 
Kuesta were Mrs. H, T. Blske, .Mrs. 
AUCfl ecott. Mrs. C. H, Perry. Mrs. 
A. a .  Waller and Mrs. Tom Merry.

A T ALL DEALERS

P«« '*

M agici-Y  Group 
Chooses S isters

The Maglcl-Y club met a t the 
home of Mrs, Emma Clouchek. 
honorary sponsor. 3J7 Fifth avenue 
east for an al fresco aupper served 
In the fireplace nook of the Clou- 
chek garden.

Mrs. L, O. Nutting WSJ co-IiMtMS 
for the affair. The group drew 
names for the club's secret alsK rt 
o r "Cherl Amie," Each member 
drew the name of one of the oUier 
club women from tho wishing well 
In tho garden making a good luck
wUh 

Mrs. , D. Nje and Mrs. Fm nk

JcnkUu w «  la chvso  t f  
meala for ih« « m w * y . .IhBT  
malnder of Ibe enm lng'vw  « 
p tarlng cuiif.

•
Banquet Held  ̂ ^

PAIBPIELO, MAT Mmu^ :
Mother-DftU8ht«r bkoquet .WM held ' 
■ t the  annex of the CMotalinltr 
church. Mrs. L. Hnfalt. M s . 11. 
K ltum ea, Mrs. R. 0 . N u er and 
Mrs. B. BaUtrd vere hoatMsw,

The prognim Included May po]«r-ij t.______ —

Order coal naw at Warb«f|'v Adv.

vPillsbHri|'$’6e$t

/  • •.

-A* f o r  q u o r a n lc c d  bfltcm ^

JUST 50 PAIRS 
OF LADIES’

PLAY SHOES
A help lo well-being these food-short days

KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN GIVES 
5 IMPORTANT BENEFITS

Fomous braakfast cereol sxtra.rich 
In proleclive food elemants

IT'S ttije theie day*, when many favorite' 
foodi lie short, to be aure y«uf family eets 
enouih of the protective food elements it 

needi. itt io o o 'i *Lt-aiUlt, economical and 
plentiful, helps provide thcie 5 food feature*:
1. IRON —to help maintain your bicxd’s 
"iron level.” One ouncc of KELtooa’a 
ALL.awH provides over 'A of your daily mini- 
eiuin lioa needs.
2. OTHER M IN ER A LS-to help build bo'ne 
■ad tttth . Weight fo r  wdght, kcllocq 'S 
(UX-ilAM provide* 4 timci si much phoi- 
phonu,n(srly 3 times as tr.uch calcium, as 
whole wbtst.
3. VITAMINS—to  help gusnl sgaintt defi
ciencies. aiX-BJUM givea twice as much C;. 4 
times 11 much niacin, »nd just as much B,. 
aswhidewbead
4. PROTEIN —to help  build body tissues. 
Quality in protein ia o f  grest importance.

KEtiooa’s ALL-nRAK provide* you with pro
tein of high quality.
5. GENTLE REQULATION. aIL-bkah is a 
famous regulating cereal—helps prevent con* 
stipation due to lack of bulk in the diet. 
Satisfactory laution usually results from eat
ing one ounce of ALL-brah daily and drinkinj 
plenty of water.

You get so many nutritive features io 
AIL-MAN because—

KELLOGG’S All-BXAH It m od* from 
lha VITAL OUTER LAYERS o f finest wheol

Nature makes a hsbit of concentrating im
portant protective food elements In the outer 
Isyets—the skin—of many fruits, vegetable*, 
a ^  grains. Wheat's r iu /o u t» r j t^ 0r* (from 
which KXLUxio'a ALL-sxAKis made) c e a t^  
a ooftcanlrat/'on of protective food elements 
found In the whole, ripe pain.

While many foodi are short, give your 
fsmily the 5 great features of au.-skah. Get 
AU.-SKAH a t j-Dur grocer’s. Made by Kellogg'*

EXCEPTIONAL’

•MESHES

"STRAPS

•TIES

Beiges, Whites and 
Colors

R egularly  
Sold a t

1345
PAIE

Here Is an opportun ity  to  ge t your aiim- 
mer ca.suals r ig h t a t  th e  s ta r t  of th e  sea
son—and save flubotantially a t  the sam* 
time. We advisD you to  shop  early—they  
can 't last long!

All Ration-Free 
Idaho DepartmM St

Main F loor Shoe Departntfetif'
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, the newspapers. Elnillarly. 
ow e  Sport Scrlvcncr can confcw 
that- Btl he knows- aboui Jlshlni la 
whjit he iearns from Mr. Ludwlj 
D m le r. ^Mr, Orover DavU, Dr. 
George P. Scholer, Mr, How«rd O rr- 
rtah and olher guy* itecpcd tn the 
piscatorial lore.

HoireTfr, there comtj alonj ever 
«o often a bit of flihln{ Information 
from IMr. BUI Geajan of Ihe Asso- 

■ ciated r re u  (hat the v a ity  one t>e- 
Uevn will make the like of the 
lia ak  IVallon* » bit more Ihrllllnt 
by traniferrlnr >hat Info (o th li 
column.

Here Is some Information lor tlie 
riy flihcrman lhat Mr. Gcagaii 
hands out and. If you already know 
It, perhaps there's fomeone tha t 
don't;

'•Although It!>hlng rcrocj and 
down stream 'vltli a ca.M ot from two 
to three wet flic.-. 1ms Ions been 
the popular method ot fly fiihrrm en 
seeking all spcclc.  ̂ of trout. I hnve 
Jound tha t fishing the single a c t or 
dry fly up stream on a .^hort line 
i t  far more deadly.

"The rtason for this l.i that flih 
always head Into Ihe eurrcnt and 
when fishing upitream the an |le r  
to behind them and cannot be aeen. 
And bcllete me. keeping out of 
light U Important particularly on 
the«« streams that are tUhed hard 
and where the troul are unusually 
wary.

'•For tlioic oiiglcra nhn mlKht bo 
new a t Uie sport. I suggest the fol
lowing pattern of file.?, tied either 

• wet or dry. wllh which I have had 
great succcjj.

■’Here they are—hook them In 
your hni b.md: Cahill, Mnrth Brown. 
Stone Fly. Hare's Ear, Hoyal Coach
man. McaiQty, Drou-ii Pnlnicr. Pro- 
fesior. Gray Drake, and Montrenl. 
There are many others, all of 's.hlch 
«H1 Uke trout and worthy of a  
place tn your book."

And thal'a Uial for noir. except: 
I f  It weren't for the fl.hermen. It 
would really be quite QUiet on the 
■IMFl front right now.

Eaves Whiffs 
13 Batteries

JAYCEES WILL LAUNCH RECREATION PROGRAM JUNE 4
Summer Plan 
WiUBeTest

There will be nt) lack of 
pnstime for Twin F alls rcsi' 
(icnts. yoiinff nnd oltl, when 
the Junior Chntnbcr of Com- 
mcrco launchc . 1  its  rccrcation  
jiroRrnm nt Harmon pa rk  on 
Jtiiie 4. In fact, equipm ent 
and tu tors for alm ost every 
outdoor pnatime th a t one can 
think of will be on th e  pro- 
grnm.

Announcement ot llie .sUrt of Ihc 
.irogram was made hy L. H. "Piit" 
Pattereon. chairman of Jayceri 

'atlon committee, today.
Will Be Test 

Anil here's a  warning from the 
popular "Pal": If you have n fi 
Ite pastime you should come 
anil play It because Uie program 
■' ' year will lay the foundation 

B year-around program 
the Jaycees are planning—ont 
eluding n  new recreation building 

il n full-time, silaricd director. 
'Intercat In our progrnm thl.s sum- 
r will provide the outline for tlu 

future," Patterson stated. •Tliere- 
jre. If you want your favorite sport 
r pnjtlme on tlie bill when w-e 
lunch our Rrenter proxram you'll 
nve to ilgnlfy your desire by par 

tlcipatlng In that sport now."
Equipment Purchased 

'Jljc Jaycers have nlrrndy pur. 
hiL-.ed ctiuipment lor the .-iummcj 

.)ri>grain, which will Include outdoor 
ba-'iketball. bndmlnton, volleytull. 
archerj'. tennis, soflball, horse; hoe:., 
touch football, soccer, boxing and 
wTcs lllng.

There also will be liustalleil pH.-! 
fur pole vaulting and high Jumping. 
Light and heavy b.ig.i for boxers' 
training also will be put up.

" if there U liiteresl shown In Rlrla’ 
field hockey, we’ll purchase cqulp- 

ent for that, too." Patlersoii Mated. 
Pattcr;;oii asked all Juyccc.5. and 

other clUjens Interested In the 
project, to assemble In Jaycee park 
Sunday morning to a.'.̂ Lst In arrang
ing cfiulpment for the recreation 
program.

Cardinals Batter 
Brooklyn Hurlers

ST. LOUIS. May 2* (,V, -  After a 
dl.'imal road trip, the world chnni* 
plon Cardinals opened a  long home 
stand wlUi a 11 to 1 victory over 
Brooklyn a.? rookie Jack Creel won 
ils first major Icnguc atartlng as- 
;lsnment. Home runs were h it by 
GeorRe Kurowskl w-lth one on and 
Ray Sanders with two on.

>t r Uuli ab t h

OAKLAND, Calif.. May 23 
Vallle Eaves r.cored hb  10th victory 
as he pitched San DIpko lo a 3-1 
Coast league victory over Oakland. 
He struck out 13.
San Diego . .. . 001 100 000—3 8 2 
Oakland . . .  ICO 000 00(1—1 4 3 

Enve* nnd Ballinger; Ollmore, Ay
ala and French.

Bacromento 000 001 032 000—5 l.'i 
Hollywood 200 Oil 000 001—6 12 _ 

Porter, Babbitt. Powers, Plnt«r 
*nd Marcucci; Mlsha.^ek and Hill.

GAME
Los Angele.1 030 001 000—4 1 
Seattle 005 200 001—5 a

Phipps. Merkle and Orccne; Fi 
tJer and Sueme.
BECOVD GAME 
lA i Angeles OOO 000 000-0 4 
Seattle OOl 000 10*-2 7

K. Hlckf, Lammer.'i lO) nnd K reit- 
ner; Kljcher nnd Finley.

Cubs Use Hidden 
Ball Trick, Win

OHICAOO, May 24 >.,V) — The 
Cubs brought out the old moth- 
eaten hidden ball play to help them 
check a Philadelphia rally ca they 
opened a long home sUnd w' '
8-3 victory over the Phlllle-s,
-  •• d.irhi. .b

. The American Bowling congress, 
bowline'* permanent ruling body, 
orsanlred in New York City In 1895.

Kimberly Lad 
Area’s Champ 
Magpie Slayer

The champion magpie eradlca- 
tor In tliU area Is a youngster, 
Max PresnelJ. who resides In the 
Rock crcck area aouth of Klmber- 

. iy,.according to Lud Drexler. sec
retory G( (he Southern Idaho 
Flah and Came

DreiJer aald that the boy and 
h u  alitcr brought In fiO last week 
and 300 this week and reeelvtd a 
botmty of « cenU on each.

■'That U the largest number 1 
ever receiTcd.'’ the game aasocU- 
Uca cecretAry s&ld.

Brexlfr, a t tbe Barnard Auta 
eomptnj. (be Buhl Hardware

ttiortaed U p » j th t  bounty. Boun-. 
.M u MS be paid untU Jtox 1 on 
tiw  pwdatery btrdi.

Bucs Beat Braves 
In 13 Inning Game

PnTSBUROH. Mny 24 (/T) — A1 
Glonderlddo singled in the n ih  
nlng to give the Pirates a  0-8 
over the Braves In n la.?t-mlnute 
slugfest that kept 10.100 fan j glued

Cards Dispose of Pay Row by Trading 
Cooper to Braves for Barrett, Cash

ST. LOUIS, May 24 (/P) — 
Sam Brcadoti, owner of the 
w o r l d  champion St. Loui.i 
Cardinals, di.sposed of t h e  
Morton Cooper salary contro
versy todny by sellinK the bip 
iice rig h t hand pitcher to the 
Boston Braves for an unan
nounced am ount of cash and 
another rig h t hand Btarting 
htirler, Charlc.s (Red) Bar
re tt.

Cooper will Join the Braves In 
PltUlnirRh on l-Vldny. 

Announcement of the transaction 
ime shortly nfter Breadon. Man- 
je r  Billy Bouthworth of the Cards. 

Cooper and hl.i attornpy, Lee Hnve- 
ner. were scheduled to hold a  con
ference In nn attempt to Iron out 
differrnce.s the pitcher ha;i Imrt with 
•'le inanngement since before the 

•n-vjfi opciie<l.
Prc.nldent Loula R. Pcrilil of the 

Roston Braves nnd General Manager 
John J. Quinn nppcared unexpected
ly from the coiitcrence room nnd 
announced to reporters that the deal 
had l>een niadr.

Dolh expre.wU plcaiure with the 
aiisactlon. "I think he’s the best 

pitcher hi the league and naturally 
niiy club Li glad to gel the best.' 
Quinn asserted, nclding that Cooper 
had -•.igncd a  one-yenr contract willi 
he Braves.

Cooper, who yr:iterilay decljircd 
lint he did not want to he imded. 
.aid simply; "I've been sold. Every
body's happy."

Since Jolninc (he Cardinals near 
le close of the 1038 .sea.Miii. Cooj>er 
a.̂  won 105 games while lo.̂ lni: 60.

Detroit Lefty 
Fans 11 Macks

PlnLADfXPlIIA, M«y 24 
a iie  Detroit Timers used a 7-1 \lc- 
tory over the Athletics to take undb- 
puled title to second plnce In llie 
Amerknii lcnt;iie. Hnl Ni-NShou-cr. 
pitching 8e\cii.hit ball, stnirk <mt 
11 men. E,ilalellft';: ninlh Inning 
honiei- cost him his third shutoul.

II iV r l<:|-hllii<lDh>> >k r k

nich.rdi. I 
CuM.nb’n.. 
bi>«_ll.li

HERICIN l.EACUe

rhii»d«ipi>i« I!_

Reynolds Pitches 
4th Win of Season

WASHINGTON. May 24 (.?^-Al- 
lle Reynold:., the Oklalioiiin Indian, 
pitched his fourtli .-itralsht victory as 
Cleveland nosed out Washington, 3 
to 2. Mickey nocco drove in Clcve- 
Und'a winning run.

Peddled

MORTO.S COOPER

vesterday lo me Kniion iiravr^ 
liy onner iireaiion oi the
C ardinal ai an aflermatli of a 
•alary dbpule wllh the stir.

Ferriss Gives 
Browns 5 Hits

BOSl-ON. M.iy 24 (n-;-Wllh l.is 
km-c-hlgh la*.! h;ill under iwrlcct 
lontrnl. Dave l-'errl>- ,̂ the iiaMon 
Red Sox' dL.chiirsed vi-lcrun pitch
ing teiisatlnn, coii-ited alniiK to hh 
fifth ftralght triumph bafnini; Ihe 
IcBRUe champion St. Lnulv Drowns, 

- 1.

Five Runs in First 
Win for Yankees

NET,V YORK, May <.J'-Ynn- 
kec power expliKlcd live run:, ncro.ss 
the pliite In Ihe first Iniiliit; nuahi.it 
the White Sox ns Floyd Bevens 
turned back the lengue-lenriers with

'i .'f.".' ’ 2  1 \  >b r I.

Burley Holds 
Marble Event

BURLEY. May 24 -A  marble tour
nament spon.'.ored by the Linns club 
will be held a t 2 p. m. Mny 25 a t the 
high school athletic  field. Prlres will 
be awarded lo the winners In six 
classes.

Trjoiits were held In Ihe respec
tive schools and only one contestant 
Irom each rl.i.-.i may compete In 
Ihr final.'. The cla.v'es will be ns 
follows;

All eight-year-olds will play In a 
tliree-foot ring: nlne-ycar-olds In 
a ihree nnd a hnlf-foot ring: 10- 
yrar-olds in a four-foot ring; 11- 
je.v-old.^ In n four nnd a hnlf-foot 
ring, nnd 12-year-oIds In a fIve-foot

n any-There will be a  cl
one who takes part In the f in a ls___
In which a  four-toot ring will be 
used.

All marble.i iL.cd for Iiiwr muot 
lie regulation sire, t^ich conle.itant 
mu.'.i furnish IiLs marbles to put In 
the ring. Only two pcrson.i will con
test hi any ring. Ec.ch game alial! 
begin wlLli 10 marbles In the ring. 

..................................... il! lag lo r
first . In t

, two gamc-1 out of three must 
be r'on. A marble Is coimted out 
cmiy when It Is outside of the ring 
niul not on the line. Any marble on 
.the line will be placed back to the 
c-ii!cr of the ring.

If n conle.Mant knocks n marble 
cult ot the ring and hi.s inn- r.pln.% 
in the ring he may .■•hoot from 
-.vhere H stops or he m.'<y take It 
linm iiip ring.

Tlie player m it.t hnve his first 
(Incer on the line when shooting, 
or on the place where his taw stop.s 
ill the ring. No peaks win he used in

Judges will be pre.sent at all games. 
Ribbons will be given for first, sec
ond and third ptacc.-;. but p rijfs will 
n;ily l>e given for flrsl place In each 
cliiM. Harvey J. Steel. ,\nuth w-elfare 
director, will be In chiirce.

ni.AAIES HIMSELF
STOCKHOLM, May 

der Haegg. Swedish tr 
nrrlvcd home frcin wl:

Stnte.V nnd look full 
for hLs poor .sliowlng 
indoor track.'.

n l he termed 
the United 

re-.poni.lblllty 
on American

■ ^ P R A Y  PA IN T IN G ""
I.Ale9t Modem Machines 

Ideal lo paint aU shingles, 
stucco and cinder block 

snrfacei.
BOYD ASH

Phone 554 W Twin Falls

Mungo Hurls 3-Hit 
Game, Whiffs 10

CINCINNATI. May 2* l/r> — Van 
Ungte Mungo piuhed the  O lanis to 
a three-hit victory over th e  IKds. 
winning 3 to 0. throwing 10 strike- 
outa and batting in one of h ia  team'd

Jj'** Y»rl> r kXliiffiirnll i h

M>4»lck. If « ! l[MC™ifk.^lb 1 • » 
Wnli»k. lb I I « Mnn.r. Sk I t *

‘ J ! ‘Ifu i" ; «  I S *

WHITE HOX WIN
HEMPSTEAD. N, Y.. M ay 24 (/Tl 

—Tile ChicaRO White So* fihut out 
the MItchel Held team. 8 to  0. In a 
twilight exhlbitlcn game behind the 
three-hll pltchitij of Earl Cnla*-ell 
and Clay Touchstone.

Family Lauds Mountain Trout 
Limit; Good Hauls at Salmon

The f ir s t  native mountain tro u t b ro iiph t to th e  c ity  ginea 
th e  openinK of the regular fishing season Monday w ere caught 
by  B ert H enry  and his family, w h o 're s id e  a t 520 Second 

avenue east.
They landed 80—"the lim

i t ”—in th e  L ittle  Wood river 
country  n o rth  of Carey,

"Pishing Isn't so good yet because 
It's  the spawning season," Henry 
commented.

Patrick Henry. 10. who ............
brother. Bert. jr.. accompanied their 
parents. rpc*e for himself: "I caught 
m y share, loo, but Freckles, our dog,
Rot sick and we had to lake him 
0 a veterinary.'’

FINE CATCH AT SALMON 
Plshflig In the rain. C. C. Kings

bury and Mel txiwllng landed i 
dozen rainbow trout a t Salmon dam 
-csterday. All weighed between twc 
md one-half and three and one- 

ha lf pounds.
They reported the fishing excep

tionally good. Two families, whose

WILL USED CAR 
PRICES TUMBLE?

AS V 'D A Y  C O M ES CLOSER

/ f Many oulomobil« owner* bell»v« th a t uiod car 
priest will joon  d r o p  like o landslide. If you ogreo, 
no doubi you'll w a n t lo sell your cor new  while 
ihere it >1111 o dem and,

FronWy, ii'i not sound  b u iln e ii  for u i to buy your 
car, (orry il in stock , and fake  a  ehonce on tumbl
ing values, T hol'i not necessory, how ever, becouie 
among our 75 au tom obile s to res in w estern Amer
ica w« hove custom er! v /ho  now need and  must 
buy oulomobiiei fo r  iransporta lion. Hence we ore 
able lo pay unusually  high prices and  w e hove a  
cujtomer who w a n l i  jujt th e  kind of car you own. 

for  example, if y o u r tor is in loleoble  condition, 
wc'll pay you in co sh  oi follow si

A

'41 FORD....
Supi'Dilvo

tod;o.
$1,o: ..5895

ri«»lmllll(r itdon, ladlg. VtalO

S.;;x;;JI,535
.......... ....... .... rod;., h.ol.f

Similor high p rices  for o th e r  mokes a n d  models

DRIVE IN , TUEPHONE, OR WRITE ^

.’28 Ih YEAR

t. CHASE AUrOHOBItt SIORCt I0CA1ED II
. Bo:.., J..burj.lJoha foil.. Twin fdll. Potgl.

nnmc.1 were not learned, had be* 
tween 25 an<i 30.

"All the  fish apparently weighed 
over 300 pound.s." said Mr. Kings
bury. "Too. a ir  were of the bull 
variety. I  didn't see one spowner."

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICE

Keep ’Em Rollini;
AVE HAVE:

Expert mechanics.
Complete motor rebuilding and

y o u  HAVE:
Your present car oTFjhaaledi 

and PAY AS VOU CO.

Chancy Motor Co.

ATTENTION
★

AMERICAN LEGION POST NO. 7 
ALL VETERANS ORGANIZATIONS 

AND THE PUBLIC

MEETING TONIGHT
LEGION H A L L -8  P. M.

Attend th is  m eeting  and  h ear 5 jrovcrnment 
men discuss th e  problem s of the retu rn ing  
veterans. T hese m en will answer all ques- 
tiona pertaining to  th e  G. I. Bill and  o ther 
veteran’s troubles.

ALEXANDER'S
Summer Weight

S U I T S

You'll really fee! pountia liRhter and 
brea th e  freely in th e  cool comfort of 
these  su its. All tailored for ea.sy fit 
to  take th e  w e igh t off y our shoulders.

$35.00
Olhern From  $.'^0.00 to J55.09

All-wool fabrics in light 
o r dark, monotones nnd 
pa tte rn s . In  all sizes, singlB 
o r double breasted.

' s u m m e r

for
Summer Comfort
A new straw, a  cool suit and 
summer shoe* like th e ic -  
Ihen Ijrlng on Ihe heat—you 
are ready for It.

Priccd Trom

S4.00u,S8.85 ,

F O R T U N E  & D A V ID S O N

See the trends in summer hcad- 
giiiir in terpreted  in our shapely, 
becoming s traw s. I-fll.s of new 
tex tu re s , bands and crown and 
brim  trea tm en ts . A variety of 
shades, too!

$2.50

$6.00

ALEXANDERS
138 Main Ave. S. Twin F ^ ls , Idaho
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JAYCEES ACCEPI 
VETS MINUS FEE

BoiJd members a t the Jiuiior 
Chamber of Oommerco w led Thurs- 
d«y W *xt«nd a y tu 'a  tree memb«) 
ship to »ll Twin Pill# retum lni 
Icemen.

The directors, meeUnc a l the P*rk 
hotel, heerd a report by U H. (P»tl 
Pfttterson. ehalrm*o of the J»ycc« 
rccrestlon commlttce. reliUve U 
tho (ports program planned (or 
Twin Fills durlDB the summer 

' msnihs.
Patterson announced that 

party would be held a t Jayeee park 
ni 9 a. m. Sunday a t which tlmi 
courts for basketbaU. voltfy bai! am 
badminton would be laid off and dia
monds arrarsed  for aoltbal!.

Archtrr «o8
An archery range will also be set 

up. he said.
Equipment to play these games 

h is  already been purchased by the 
Jayceea and the city of Twin TaUa.

Pallcrson said tha t he had con
tacted several Scoutmasters here 
seeking help In caring for the equip
ment and seeing tha t It Is stored 
properly after each night's play. Hi 
fttltl th a t three hod already agreec 
to give ttielr time to the project and 
that they had 
flrs so that a 
niuembled .to

53,000 Persons 
In Seven States  

Ask for Phones
“Man; people who are vafU n| 

for i«lephon» aervlce hava ask 
whether wa will b« abla to  aer 
them soon, now th a l the Europei 
war is over," M. E, Dolling, man 
ger of the MounUln St4tes Tel 
phone and Telegraph company. Mid 
Thursday.

Dolling explained there ai 
than U.OOO persons In thi 
states the ccmpany serves and 42S 
subscribers "In Twin Pall# alone" 
waiting for service.

ne  said that phones are being In- 
sUlled as rapidly ns possible In thi 
order In w h l^  applications for then 
ire  received.

'-The end of the war in Europi 
means, of course, th a t Uie day L 
nearer when It will be possible to 
manufacture all kinds of teltphoni 
equipment," Dolling said.

"But now oil of our country's en
ergies must be turned Immediately 
to the iwUUst possible defeat of 
Japan," he added.

"When manpowet and ma 
becomo available for Uie mat 
ture of telephone Instrumenii 
U1 tho wires bet? 
ers oremlses «nd

Many Medals for 
B-17 Flier Stettler

P in t U tut. Smest P. BUtller, 
first pilot on a B>17 with Si mlulons 
to his credit, ajrlved hotne*' 
Italy Thursday morning, with 
more medals than relatives had 
known of.

They knew he liad received thi 
air medal and one oak leaf cluster 
but they didn't know he alio hac 
been awarded the distinguished fly. 
Ing cross, two more oak leaf clus. 
tera for his air medal, a  prealilentlai 
unit clUUon and tho Europein the
ater ribbon with three battle stars.

Lieutenant BUttler, who wss sta
tioned with the IJth air force In 
Italy for seven months, Is here on a 
30-day leave. vUltlng his wife and 
daughter. Jeanne, at the Park hotel, 
and Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. £. T. 
6i«itlcr. 25J Seventh avenue cast.

A t tho conclusion of his leave, ho 
win go to a rest camp a t Santa Mon
ica. Calif., prior to being reuilgned.

Thursday that he's going 
Jje next five days getting 
1 with his daugl' 
ine-hair yi
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Filer Brothers 
Meet First Time 

InSevenYears
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CHAPTER 1 
T b en 'a  a LllUe Ctarch 
Arannd iba Cvmer . .

The matrlage rrfatlon hui bten 
tny conitant preoccupation, nnd 

I naturally no. fo r durlnj the JO yrar*

ewhlcl) I  have been rfctor of the 
ttic  Church Around the Comer. 
I tnore th in  50.000 nmrriBScu have 

been performed there. Indeed, the 
, P5 years of th e  church’s exlit^nce 
: have wllntsned the weddings ot 
' 100.000 couples. More mnrrlaBca lake 
' place a t the Little  Church --------

Ila tutlon ot BiarrUee Itself. Marriage. 
Indeed, l> one of the few Uilngi 
that ha» not chanijed during 
Q iriitlan era. U 1* one of a trinity 
wlLh birth and death.

JEROME

where <be In the world and, i .
I doxlcally, U Is probably the inont 
I difficult church in which to b e —
I ried.
I T he Church of llie m nsIlK ura- 

tlon was founded In 18<8 on I9th 
S treet In the heart of New York 

■ c ity—now a biuy ihoroiighfsre but 
once, oddly epough, known a* Lovers' 
Lane. lU founder and fln t rector. 
Dr. Geomo Hendrlc HouRhlon. hiui 
been dMcrlbed as the First Snlnt of 
the American Episcopal Church. 
Unshaken In principle and cenllr In 
person, ho waa a t once an upholder 

I of the  most conwnntlvn views and 
' s  bold tupporler of unconventional 

action when lie believed It to be 
Tight.

•'Be kind," u a s  lib con.'itaiil 
monition to thc«c he married. ‘To 
be klntl. you mu.'.l bo of one mind— 
you must renlly uiirterstand enc 
ether."

T he stranRest of all the pnrndoxi 
concerning th e  church h  the fart 
th a t It was a funernl which made 
famous for marrlngf.''.

It  happened In 1810. when a wcU- 
fcnou-n English nctor named acorge 
Holland died. HLi wife wnntrd him
■ >0 burled from the Churrh of the 
Atonement on Mnrtkon Avenue am! 
2Sth Street. Josrph Jefferson, thr  ̂
most beloved aclor of his day Hnd 
a close rrlcnrt ot Holland, wer' 
the nilnl.ster w ith his rrtiuot.

m e mlnlstrr llitrned to his story 
J .shook his head. "We cannot," 

he anld Ilrmly, "bury nn actor from 
tills church. I t  la Impaiilhlr." He MW 
Jefferson's rxpre?.^lon nnd added, 
“nowever. there Is a little churrh 
around the com er where they do 
tha t sort of thlnK-"

Jefferson answered, 'T lien, If thla 
bo so, God bless the little church 
around the corner."

D r. Houghton heard Jclferton's 
account of the  death of his friend 
and his desire tha t Holland should
■ I burled from the church. The 

:tor went on to explain his friend's
prDfpsslon.

D r. HouKhlon stopped him. 
enly know." he said, "that your 
Iricnd is dead and my services are 
asked- Thai Ls quite enough."

At that tim e, the theatrical dL?- 
trlc t was do«-ntown nnd actors, 
learning the .-story of George Hol
land 's funeral, began to attend tli 
Llttlo Cliurch Around the Comer 
In Brent niunben:- Many of Ihem 

•o married there, UtUr by little, 
....re  and more people desired to be 
married from tJie church which had 
K repuutlon for turning out happy 
DarrlHgc-'.

T lie brides cnme from New York 
City and Irom nearby towns; they

10 /re«i Uio Mldd)e West and the 
West; later, they came from Eu

rope jind the distant coniers of the 
earth. Eventunlly, chllcfrrn 
gTundchllciren of th iw  early brides 
C4me to the church lo be m»rr'

D urlns those jears, almost a 
tury. ffljiilons have cl^anRed. Brides 
have come to tJielr weddings In han- 

e cats nnd tnxlcab.^; they have
11 buslle.s and  short skirts and— 
c recently—tinlforms, n ie y  have

..-..-I trailing robes and been sur
rounded by Iflt^e parlies; they have 

. .1 simple s tree t cloUiea and bor
rowed a ttendants a t the church. 

The one thing tha t has not chang
ed during all th is  time Is the InsU-

Cpl. Douglas Burks, non of 
nnd Mrs. H. D. Burks, will leave 
lo reliini to his station a t Boca na-

Winiam E. Burks, r.nn of Mrs. Kdiia 
Burk-s. returned by plane to hU home 
In Portland, nfter being called here 
by the death of his father, W. Lynch 
Burks, pioneer stockman. Mr. Burks 
will return soon with his wife nnd 
family to make Ihelr home In Jer
ome. Mrs. Burks Is the former Jantce 
rreemnn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
n. G. Freeman,

Mrs. L. M. Zug has returned linme 
from Washington, D. C., where she 
hM been visiting with her ilaughler. 
First Lieut. Annabelle Zug. WAC.

Mrs. S. W. Parker. Balt Lake City, 
arrh'cd to vLsIt her parent.*, Mr nnd 
Mrs. n . W, Wllllam;<in.

Cpl. Leslie T. Rol)c^^t1̂ . :4. Ann of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Koberson Je
rome, arrived from C.imii Maxey. 
TcX: where he will vl.'iU Ills wife and 
son and parents. Corporal Holji 
alll report to Ft. Ord, Calif. AN 
Fohrrt R. nobcrson. Cor;>ornl lUitier- 

jn'.i brother. Is now In Hawaii with 
le U. S. naval fnrce.'i.
Pvt. Merle Jones and Mrs. Jl)llC,̂  

the former Evelyn Miller, were din
ner guesls of Mrs. Erma Culver 
and daughlcr, Mrs. Gnrth Drim. 

CUirenee Elliott, Nnmpa. Mrs. fild- 
ey Brnden, Franklin, Pa,. Mrs. Wll- 
nm Ijitnblrth. Cleveland. O., Mr. 
;id Mrs. Harold Elliott ami »on 

Janie.', Pocatello, nnd Mr. unil Mrs. 
nirhsrd Elliott. Boise, hnve been 
here to a ttend funeral servln-s for 
W. Lynch Burks, husband of Mrs. 
Edna Burks. Jrrome. Tliey are all 

ves of Mrs. Burks.
5. Wyeth H arrb. the fonner 

Miss Mnry Jone.s. Jerome hl«h sohool 
tncuKy member, has returnfd here 
from the enat coast where she was 
married recently. She will complete 
her school year of tenchlng here.

ORGANIZEItS SPEAK 
JEnOME. May 21-AllKrt EstllnK, 

Tivin Falls, state orRanlzer: H, A. 
Chappelle. Gooding, fomier stale or
ganizer, anti C. 0 . ner;.. Twin Full.'i. 
spoke here a t the meeting of the 
Townsend club, held In Civic club

HOLD EVERYTHING

“We won a t Guadalcanal. Tn- 
•awa and Iwo Jlma. but It looks 
IS If wflte stopped nowl"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
ho!  M£ftP GOOD tie-rerO ,3A K e,O L 'o ivr 

1 PA .t-zV /w o^A 0ocrrV
MA.NV PALEFACE J  LETTIM6 M t STROKE)
TOUPEES TO H A N 6 -- ------------------------

NCTTS^o F ee -
STACTIfi OUT 

AOOLtfKR 
C6MT6.'

•'Ir^i't he adorable, mother . . . he's conneeled wllh the government.”

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

RED RYDER By FRED HARMATJ,

WASH TUBBS
'VE Aire HOW CR0SSW5 DE« BOOP OF PBft 
VOftLP, eAROM JUOEHHeriE*—SOUTH OP ' 
flUSSIAM AIR PATBOW, AWD HOftTH OP 
AMERICAM BAiES IM NCXA AND CHIHA~-

By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTtN
ViKNTU.

WCfrjrS Vi\v̂  Wi. CO A fo
•Wt.»s.ooo Ir^o-r------- '

- w - '— |Im e ..-xo o  I V.OOU, S  
\*SWW2t CV̂ U Â9 6'cT
tM  V ?  m «b  - J

9 ij \

-  y o o  S P M  I 1 y t A  ■^Wt. W C J V t e y j Q f  C ft tw  ,V O t. 
NOO WOT^DOCt-O VOO i  60V& , ^
W E V K T tO  1  ?  W t V J t  B t t N  60'^TN

GASOLINE ALLEY By K IN G
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WANT AD RATES
' (B«Md «a

a

DUDLIKES. fat CUwUM <mlri 
WMk n  «. m.

BcBdw. « ^  m. 6.wrtw

box Borabir
Btri la lb« *dT«rUur.

Crrori •hooH ^  j

S P E C IA L  N O n C E B

RZWOVAL SALE'
llttiy .r»l*lly r^jr»4 priptm. 

WXSTERN AUTO TWIN TAU.3

ftOllOTUlCA Putil*r~h 
kMnst. T>la r tl 

-  <■■“,« =--------------
C H m O F R A C l’O R S

B E A U n  S H O P S

LOST AND FOUND

SlTDATlONti WANTED

I  INTTEIOR DECORATORB-

K«i>in. 'i i  »«» I’nn
By OWNERi 4 unit •parlmd 

«1» "it

in •  frv iliri. III.OIW.
E. A, MOON

MOOH-8 PAINT t  rUriNtTt

F A R M S  FO R  S A L E
sOMcnimo is<wi< i

ALC NraUi« of hcsllhi Co 
irrli'"w irk 'g* '^l‘m  

■ nd «-iulpmr)it If 1

la ACBEP. i ml)- fren l.nv i

F o r IMMEDIATE Sale

OWNKB IK ILL lir.ALTH

B R U S H  R E A L T Y
RiriirtlLD, IDAHO

TRY A CLASSIFIED
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone

■ay

3 8

if  you w an t <o buy. «cll, 
ren t or trad e . Surest 

lo get resu lts in w ith n

T I M E S - N E W S  

C L A S S I F I E D  A D

Tell ovtr 18,000 Magic Val. 

|py fflmiiies a t  one low ooat.

M O N E Y  TO  L O A N

w*W'a L b u ; c i ; r  
” * ' :w*J;';k7 'wk'h

IDAHO FIN A N CE CO.
. U)«i a z sv ic s  roB tVRBxotf*
'cQ Derr«v Too

i 1 1 1  i

CHIC HIATT, Mjfr.

B A B Y  C H IC K S

■ f h r '" '

Ikiskt. AI«» MnllM VUllu Onioa eiMd t>rwud tui 
B.lJl * Comp.,,. B.U.

B K L P  " w a n t e d — F E M A L E

MBENTIAL -

s S f

H E L ^  W a N T E D - M A l 'E

wA^-tgD'T

■ rtvtkalion—Oms

F U R N IS H E D  RO O M S

^ W A N T E D — R K N T . L E A S F

$50 REWARD
I  epwrtwnlty to l«wa J-» hHrnoni 
.trleilr iw>4<ra heuM In r»«J ic' .̂ tioe. Will P4T t moniha r«nl In ft4~

Box IB, Timea-News

W A N T E D — R E N T , L E A S E

a 6 M E S  F O R  S A L E -

BMutUcI mo4.pn rounir; hot

- nuicDiATe P0SSU2I0

SubtUaUally built and compara
tively new cuxlem hom« on 3 
ncrt trm«t. loctua on hljhwiy 
36. m i  concMU buMmsnt. 
g o o d  outbuildings, loU ef 
ehnjbe »b<1 fniU

C. A. Robinson

bu ken. n  IH »

It 4««ntH Modmi kluhfti. All

a u k  * Tnut BUc.
cecic. c. JoNu

A im»ll pUcf but 8 
HUGE OPPORTUNITY
A MCr., SMALL STOCK FARM

A SroaT K JA N ’S PARADISE:
rSi.uant,. Ink, fi.il Ikt

IIF1« 'iMCTt),
See thl» toon.

No. not .»oon—NOW! 
COUBERLY & PARISH

H E A L  E ST A T K  W A N TED  
- - 5— —

RIU, TAT T 

£. A. MOOH, f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE*

FARM HEADQUARTERS

MONEY TO LOAN

Securities Credit Corp.

CABS AND TRUCK.S
QuIcW, CcFUrtmj, C«nCM«n<ia

RELIAMCE c n Z D rr  
CORPORATION

LOW RATES
Farm , City Loans

Iiim)e<lUU Clottnc

L E M  A . C H A P IN

W. C. Robinson
(Am * (r«B Pun OfHa)

o r m s  v sw  loax ssxvica
Xrm banw to*

S ' ! b 5 ‘' S * - 1 s ' \ s
S S  !!:S SS iKJ iSS
Bffl . s s  l a i  a n  B ii
•  iOWITDML

s s r & ^ ’s i

CARTER HATCHERY

LIVESTOCR—P O U LTRY

\1AÛ LUt
i 'TiLbm

• xilnT.i

SEEDS AND PLANTS

(;00D  THINGS TO EAT

wyNTt-n'-To' BIJY; r 'rui» .1
•omM., .ondi-km. Th^n. ::

•Kl. <o Uuy: S<.ln. .

Wanted: a ll kinds C A T T L E

FARM LMPLEMENTS

TARTS
O nly  ?2D.95 

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

USED MERCHANDISE

Highest Cash Priccs 
pai-i at

GAiMBLES

MISC. FOK SALE

i fadfTTont uallpaptr.

~ald»e«r. U-

OH SALE tIOJ&

FOR SAI.E OFt TRADE

ALSO 10 ACRES:

, '.llhin OPA <1 Ŝ rxW eu' ...raa.L

ih (without ft fluh) t 
• r. tnJUr, tnck. clckui
r uo io n  CO. rbo

We hsTo s  number o( 
GOOD USED CARS
•r»lll pay to jeo McRael

McRae's Used Cars 
6S3 Main e u t

Packard Sedan 
JBJD Packnrd 120 convcrllble se. 
dnii. Vpo’ clf»n, exceptlonnlly 
Bood rubber- Radio, ov«rdrlve, 
henifr, ricliixe a c c e s e o r l e t  

JI837.5U, wUliln OPA celllnii:.
SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUJfTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.
1 the Matter of the EaUte of A. J. 
BOCKW rrz, Dtcowed,
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVFTN By 
10 undersigned Executrix ol Uis 

U.U Will i»nd Tejum cnt of A. J. 
Dockuili, deceased, lo the crertllora 

nd all i^rcons liavlnE clnbns

’Mlh the vouclier

ilinin lour monlhs nftcr the flr,it.
cstlsr said

LAWN FURNITURE

FIRESTO N E STORES

SPECIA L SERVICES

HlKiiS'ki raailv
'■

BEt-niGLUATCin.;..,

WINDOW GLABS- 

UOOH'S—i»l 1I»Jb

CREW 
Ready and Equipped

GISH'S SALES ROOiMS

BUSINESS A ND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE S A L E S  4  S E R V IC E

•  C LEANERS  A D Y E nS

•  COUUEBCIAL P R IN TIN G

rLOOR SAND INO

SaKam <4nn for m l  U m 't. P bm  k
•  G U S S ^ A D U T O f tS
BtatM Clin 4 B«d, m  }a4 B. Pk. 4MW

HOilS U A IN T S N A N C S

IckOa Xn  Sk«t 13< b»a4 .i 
■wk el UAfes »i£

• illM EO O BAPH ING
1. AM’tt. Ph. mo.

I. Twia nita Bu. Uslr. Pk. t

•  MONEY TO LOAN

•  P LVU BINO  A H SA T IN O

Mmm PlBBbln« •>< n

' TY P E frR lT E B S

«««4 TyprvrlUr B*. Ov»etIt« P

•  W ATER SU F T S N B S S

's rented by tlio 

begin May 1,V

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid  fo r late model

URCO OABJ.
TkUCKS.

AKD BDB£!
( I t  pays to ahop around) 
T^VIN FALLS MOTOR

W tp w U w  

CA S H  I 

T O P  C E IL IN G  P R IC E S  
for

U S E D  C A R S
Why ihop around? 

UNION UOTOR o a

nice ol Harr>' 
Povey, Attorney at Idaho De- 

tm cnl Store Building, Tv,1n 
11/1, County oITvvln Faib, State of 

Idaho, tills being llip place fixed for 
he txam.nctlon of the biuintM of 

jald  estate.
Dated April 27. 1D45.

LOUISE B, BOCKWITZ, 
Ex'cutrU ol ih tU e t  Will and Tes

tament of A. J. Bockwllz, dB-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE o r  IDAHO.

re  OF
Dtccaji

Notlte la hereby given by the un 
drr.ilgncd ndmlnlitralor with wll 
annexed ol the eeuto of Charlli 
Waterman, decea-^ed, to the credit
ors ol and nil perrons linvli 
clolins sxalnst the said deceased, I 
exhibit them with the nece.̂ .-;iii 
voueherj, within four months olti. 
ths first publication of this notice, 
to tha lald BidmlnUtrator with will 
annexed a t the law olllce of A. J, 
Myers, Twin Falla Dank A: TruBt 
Bullrtlns, In the City and County 
of T^’ln Falla, Slate of Idaho, this 

_ the place fixed for the Iran 
faction of the buslneaa of said n  

lie.
Dated May 8th, IBIS,

CHARLES REITER, 
Admlnlitrator With Will 
Annexed of the State of 
Chorlle Waterman. D«- 
eeaatd.

Pub. May 10. 17, 24. 31. IMS.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBB 
IN THE PROBATE COtJRT OP

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALt£.
STATE OP IDAHO- 

ESTATE OP MARTIN J. MEIER.
DECEASED.
Notice 1* hereby given by th t ... 

derslgned Executrix of the Last Will 
Teilament of Martin J . M' 
ajed, to the creditor* of and aU 

persona having claims agalntt thi 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
lie neceuary vouchers, within foui 
:i) months alter the first piiblica 
loii of ihla notice, to the said Cxe- 
mtrlx. a t the law offices of Pronlt 

Stephan, Ttt-ln Falla Bajik and 
Trust Co. Building. T sln  PbUb. 
County of Tft-ln Falls. Btat« ol Ida
ho. this being the pUce llxed lor 
Uie transaction of th« bualaew of 
tald esUte.

Dated April 37th, 1045,
NOR.MA BOTTCHER. 

ExeculrlK of the estate of Martin J.
Meier, deceased.

(Stall
Pitblbh; May 3, 10, 17. 24, JMS..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE PROBATE COXmT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTy, STATE 
OP IDAHO,

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF Addle A. Slack. De- 
ceasid.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

derslgned, the administrator of the 
estate ol Addle A, SUck. deceased. 
— tho creditors of and all persons 
hav ln t claims ngalnst the »ald de
ceased. to exhibit them »U h th# 
necessan' vouchers, wllhln four 
months after the f ln t publication 
of this noUes, to the u ld  admlnlS'

r»lla Bank and Tmrt Building, at 
Tvln Pells. Twin 7«lli Ooimty. BUt« 
of Idaho. >Jila belns tbe fixed 
for the tranMctlw of the bualnecs 
of Mid (Wtate, ‘

Dated thla 13lh day of May. tB45.
CHAS O, SLACK, 

AdralnUtrator ef the Estate of Ad
dle A, SUck. decMied.

Pub.: Uay 17. a i  II; June T, IM».

ANOTIiKR BVMMONB 
IN THE DISTRKTT COURT OI> 

'fHE KLEVENTH JDDIOIALDB- 
TRICrr OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOB TWIK 
FALLS COUNTY 

EDWIN S. LLOYD, a bachelor, 
Plaintiff.

ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
UNKNOWN D E V IS E E B  O P  
JULIA THOMAS SANFORD, DE
CEASED; STATE OP IDAHO; 
ALL UNKNOWN O W N E R S . 
OLAHUNT8 AND P A R T I E S  
CLAIMING ALL OR ANY POR
TION OP OR ESTATE OR IN
TEREST. IN THE POLLOWINO 
DESCRIBED R E A L  ESTATE 
SITUATE IN TWIN FALLS 
(X)UNTY, IDAHO. T O -W IT ; 
LOT TEN (10) IN BLOCK 
EIOHTY-EiaHT (M) OP THE 
TOWNSITE OF TWIN PALLS, 
IDAHO,

Defendants.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOS TO ALL UN- 
ICNOWN H E IR S  A ND UN 
KNOWN DEVISEES OF JULIA 
TH OM AS SA N F O R D . D E 
CEASED; ALL U N K N O W N  
OWNERS, CLAIMANTS AND 
PARTIES CLAIMING ALL OR 
ANY PORTION OP OR ESTTATE 
OR INTEREST IN THE FOL- 
L O W m a ' DESCRIBED R E A L  
ESTATE SITUATE IN TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO, TO- 
WIT: LOT TEN CO) IN BLOCK 
EIGHTY-EIGHT (aS) OP THE 
TOWNSITE OP TWIN PALLS. 
IDAHO. SOME OP THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

Tlia t a  complaint haa bean filed 
n«t you In the DUtrlct Court 
Eleventh Judicial Dlatrlct . .  

the State of IdaJio. In and for Twin 
Folia County, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to 
said complaint wllhln twenty c -,.. 
of the  sen'lce of this summons; and 

nro further notified that i 
you so appear and plead 

Buld complaint wllhln the IL..- 
hereln specified. Ihe plaintiff wlU 
tiiko Judgment ngalnst you 
prayed In said complaint.

The nature ef plalntUI’s cau 
action i.i, and th lj action Is brought 
to (julet title to the property des
cribed In the tlUe of thU cau* 

in In tho plaintiff, and 
complaint alleges that the above 

imed defendants claim som« ... 
re it In said deicrlbed property 

and nsks th a t said defendants, i  • 
eoch of them may be required 

forth tho nature and extent 
lelr toveral cialm.s, tha t al 
5 claims Of said defendant 

liny of them, be dUermlned and 
tliut B decrec bo rendered adjudglnft 

,5aW defendunta, and cach of

..'•oflver In said premises; that 
tho title of the plaintiff to aald 
property Is good and valid and thi 
cald defendants, and each of the; 
be forever enjoined and debarred 
from a.ssertlnp; any claim or having 

ly interest in or to said properly, 
id tha t tho tllle be declared to bo 

wholly In plaintiff, and tha t he U 
the £ole owner thereof; and for 

ch further relief a.s may be 
id e<iuliabl«; that for a more 

ticiilar statement of the eaui.. 
action, refercDCfl is hereby made to 
"in complaint on flls herein, 

WITNESS My hand and the Seal 
Bald District Court, thla 25th doy 

of April, 1843,
C, A. nULLES 

(Seal) Clerk
By O. Coiner.

Deputy.
PRANK L. STEPHAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing a t Twin Falls, Idaho 
Pub. Apr. 28. May 3-10-17-24. 1B4S

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATK 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTS-, STATE 
OP IDAHO- 

IN THE MATIZR OP THE ES
TATE OF GRACE RYAN, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
T h a t Harold Ryan, the adminlstra- 

■ "  estateofO rB coRyan.de- 
.111 Bell at private eale, 

subject to the conflrmatlon of the 
above entitled Court, on or after 
the  2nd day of June. IDU. all of the 
•Ight, title, In tera t and esUte of 

deceased, tn and to

Falls, State of Idaho, to-wlt:
The West Half (W'S> of Lot 
r ’ of B lo(i One (1) of Mur-

P lg iJ

UugU ASdUkn to  UM 0£tf  
Twin TUte, Twin' M U  
s u u  of Iiteho. sobjfet to  
t««», for tb« 3 W  JM9, ,
Wrttt«n offers or hUM for sil4  

property wUI be iMelnCt « t  ttie 7t- 
f lu  of Earrr BenoU. Bank Trait 
Building, tn the ORy ami CSonntjr t t  
Twin Palli. 8Ut« of ld«ho; tbt 
trrma of aald aale to b« m  fo llm i' ■ 
Fire hundred (|9W.W» O ollvs kt . 
the time of naUng u ld  written o(> . 
fer and the balance thereof at tb* • 
time of delivery of deed and nl»tr»c« . 
of title ahowlnc aald prcperty to- 
be free and clear of aU «neum« , 
brances.

D«ted this n ih  day of May, im .  
HAROLD RYAN 
Administrator of tha B U t«  ’ 
of O n ce  Ryan. decesMd, 

Pub. May 17, 31, IMA.
NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8 

IN THE PROBATE COtJRT OP
THE COUNTY O P TW IN PALM.'
STATE OP IDAHO.
EsUte of Steffen Boa.

D«ce«Md.
Notice I* hereby given by the u n . . 

derslgned Anko Boa, adm lnlslntor • 
of the caUte of Steffen Boe, de- . 
ceascd, lo the credlton o t  and a lt - 
persons having clalsif ag&laat tha 
aald decewed, to  exhibit them  wlUi 
the neceaaty voucher*, w ithin four <. 
months after the first pubUcalloa 
of this notice, to the said admlnU* , 
trntor a t the office of S. T . HaaU- 

Twln Falls Bank and  ■mist

the place fbced for the tranaaetlon 
of the buslncs* of said eaUte. 

DATED m y  P, IMS.
ANKO BOS, 

Administrator o t the '.  
esUte of SU ffea Boi. 
DeceaMd,

Published May 10, 17, 24, tt. IMS,-'
CALL FOR BIDS

Notice li hereby given tha t th a ';  
Cleric of the Board of Trusleaa of,,', 
Independent School D istrict No. I,. 
Twin Palls County. Idaho, will w -. . 

' bids a t the office of th e  Super, 
.ident of School* up to  8:00 p jn „  . 

June e, 184S, for 800 tons of ilack- 
coal more or leas for the school >ear 
1D46-46, delivered and etorcd away ' 
In blna a t the various school build--' 
Ings, said bids to  be for on»-lnch,'“. 
treated slack.

The Board reser^'ea the  right ta.V, 
reject any and a ll bid*. ,1

RALPH PINK, Clerk, 
Independent School DIst. No, 1. ..  
Dated May 34, 1845.

Publish: May 24, 31 and Ju n e  T, 1M8
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OT' * 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOB ‘ 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

IN THE PROBATE C O tm T  O P . ' 
THE COUNTY OP TW IN P A U *  ' 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER O F TH E B6TATB.:. 
OP PETER J , PAHBY. DE- .,  
OEABED,
Piu-suunt to an order of aald 

Court, made on the  22nd day of 
May, 1948, notice Is hereby given 
IhBl Tuesday, the  Hth day  of Jnne, . 
1045. a t 3 o'clock P, M. a t  said day. • 
a t the  Court Room of said Court, a t 
the Courthouse in the C ity of Twin . 
Falla, County of Twin Falla, Idaho, ., 
has been appointed as tho Ume and 
place for proving the W ill of aald . 
Peter J. Fahey, deceased, arid for 
hearing the application o f  Fimnl* ' 
M, Pahey for the lisuanee to her of . 
letters Testamentary w hen a n d . ' 
where any perron Interested may.', 
appear and contest the some.

Dated 35nd day of May, I9« .
C. A. BAILBT 

Probate Judge and 
Zx-Offlclo ae rk , 

PublUh: May 34, » ,  June  «, IMS.

NOTICE TO CBEOITOBB 
IN THE PROBATE OOtTRT OP 

THE COUNTY O P TW IN  FALLB. 
STATE OP IDAHO.
ESTATE OP WtUlom Knudsefl,' 

dtceased.
Notice la hereby given by the tm- ' 

derslgned executor of tho estate of 
William Knudsen, deceased, to tha 
creditors of and ail persons havlnr 
claims against the sa id 'deceued , to ' 
exhibit them with the neeeesair  
vouchers, wllhln Four m onths after 
the first publication of this twtlea,- 
to  the Nild Executor a t the law offlet 

A. J .  Myen In the  Bank A> T ru s t' 
Building In Twin Palls. County ef 
Twin Palls. 8Ut« of Idaho. thU be. 
Ing the place fixed for th e  tnns- 
action of the business of sa id  estate. 

Dated May ifith. 1M9.
CARL W. PBEDRICKSOH. 

BxKutor o f the E atate of 
WlUlam Knudsen. Deceased. .. 

Pub. May 34, 31. June  f .  14. IMS.
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ALSO WHITE DRESS STYLES
MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

ALL SHOES 
FITTED BY 

X-EAY

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’

(


